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The Best: We Have. 

tI 
HRIST wants the best. He in the far-off 

ages 
Once claimed the tirAtling of the flock, 

L=.-=-"';;::-~. t he finest of the wheat; 
And still hp. asks his own with g'entlest pleading, 

To lay their highest hopes and brightest talents 
at his feet. 

He'll not forget the feeblest service, humblest love; 
He only asks that of OUI' stores we give to bim 

The best we have. 

Christ gives the best. He tak~s the hearts we offer, 
And fiUs them with the glorious beauty, joy, and 

peace; 
And in his service, as we are growing stronger, 

The calls to grand achievements still increase; 
The richest gifts for us on earth, 01' in the heaven above, 

Are hid in Christ. In J esul3 we receive 
The best we have. 

And is our best too much? 0 friend, let us remember 
How once our Lord poured out his soul for us, 

And in the prime of his mysterious manhood 
Gave up his precious life upon the cross! 

The Lord of lords, by wh<?m the world was made, 
Through bitter grief and tears gave us 

The best he had! 

-The Interior. 

WHOLE No. 29;')9. 
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. - Business Manager. 

. Entered as Second-ClaSB mail matter at th~ Plain~eld. (N. J.) 
Post-Office, March 12, 1895. . 

A:F'TER an absence of two months from his 
desk,the Editor of the RECORDER is in his ac-

.. c~stomed place again, thankfril'fo~ 'tpe' bless-' 
ing of rest.ored health. I His than~s are also 
due to IJ).any frienos whose messages of sym
pathy and regard did much to lighten the, 
burdens and suffering of days o~pain and 
weakness. That the RECORDER went forward 
without interruption illustrates' the' truth 
that though workers are laid aside, God's 
work goes on. 

THE most. serious hindrance to genuine 
Sabbath Reform, at the present time, is the 
attitude of Christian leaders toward the Sab
bath question. The evils of holidayism, in 
its,. various forms, are, in no small degree, 
secondary results. We make no plea for a 
return to the Babbath as it was among the 
.Tews, nor to Puritanic.Judaism, as it ap
peared in the earlier days of the Puritan SUll
day. On the cont.rary. we urge the accept
ance of the Sabbat h according to the inter
pretation and practice of Christ, its Lord. 
The Chri~tian leaders who oppose this posi
tioll, have left only those conceptions of Sun
day, which have Leen fully tested in history, 
and have resulted, always, in holidayism and 
llo-8abbathi~m. Hence we say that their po
sition is the gTeat barrier to genuine Sabbath 
Reform. That reform can never come through 
the irreligious and non-religious masses. Its 
roots III ust be in religious con victiolls and 
conAcien~e. As a Biblical and religious ques
tion, it belongs to the church. Religious 
teachers control its destin'y, in so faJ' as h u
man agency can determine such destiny. So 
long as these Jeaders reject Christ's position 
and ignore his example as a Sahbath-keeper, 
and falsely e1aim that he 01' his immediate 
followers introduced the observance of Sun
day in phtce of the Sabbath, evil will follow. 
There has been no other result in history. 
There can be no other. 

THE history of the efforts to enforce Sunday 
la\vs during the sumIDer just past brings the 
fact into still greater prominence, that if any 
general and continued enforcement is secured 
against popular recreations, or business, a 
reaction soon sets in which throws everything 
wider open, or which carries the issue into 
politics for the modification or the repeal of 
existing laws. Seen in the light of history or 
of the overwhelmipgtendency of thetimes, the 
future of ~unday laws is to be "innocuous 
desuetude" orrepeal. It is useless to declaim 
against sUf'h resu Its. 

. . , 

JUDGE. BRENT, of-Walla Walla.,.$.8:shingtC?n, 
,has rendered an.'important decision"dec~aring 
the Sunday law of that state unconstitu
tional, . upon the ground that the Legislature 
has no power to make 'un] list distiuGtioris 
against l~gjfimate b1jlsiness, pI'Qhibiting some 
and forbidding others. The opinion is elabo
,rate and'exceedingly just 'andclear in its dis
cussion of fundamental principles'. It is report., 
ed that the c'ase-that'of Nichols, a Seventh
day Adventist merchant-will be appealed 
to t,he Supr~.me Court of the state.' There is 
a growing conviction that Su1nday laws must 
find similar condernn.ation everywhere. 

IN the ()lll'jstian Advocate, New York, for 
Bept. 5, 1901, Elbert S. Todd, D. D., arraigns 
the railrQadA of the United States, as leaders 
in the work of destroying regard for Sunday. 
He charges them with low mercenary Inotives, 
compares them to the saloons, and denounces 
Sunday trains unsparingly. If he had been 
a careful student of the question, he would 
know that pu blic opinion led the way and de
lnanded Sunday tra.ins, and that church-go
ers were among the first to ask such trains in 
New England. Has ,Mr. Todd ever seen the 
report of Mr. Wright on Sunday labor in 
Massachusetts? Accurate and full knowleqge 
of a question is an excellent preparation for 
wise writing. 

OUR readers a.re asked to give careful con
sidera tion to the article on "Reasons for 
Giving; the SaLbath a H.e-hearing," found on 
another page. Such a re-considel'ation of the 
fundamental features of the Sabbath ques
tion must come. No new basis can be found 
for t:;unday. Only' two bases for it. have ever 
been sought, viz., the authorit.Y of the church 
and the PuritalJ-cha nge-of-day, and trans
ferred-law theory. The onl'y genuinely sab
batic regard Sunday ever secured was for 
a brief period, on tbis latter basis. Now that 
it has been laid aside, even by Christians, 
nuthing' is left but the inevitable return to 
church authority, and holida.vism. At such 
a crisis the Sabbath and Chr'ist'l::\ attitude 
to\vard it ma'y demand a re-hearing in the 
largest interests of a great truth.B'or such a 
re-hearing the RECOHDEH labors. 

A TUAC'l' of 14 pag'es, entitled "On What 
Day Was Jesus Crucified, and au ~That Day Did 
He Rise?" is on our table, The author is Joseph 
IZ. Davison, G2 F'ranklinBt., t;tation H, Wash
ington, D. C. It presents a full view of what 
the New Testament says, and notes some 
things from literature which supports the 
popular traditions, but his ~onclusions are 
in accord with the fact that Christ was cruci
fied on Wednesday, and rose late on the Sab
bath. This position is supported h.yastro
nomical and chronological facts, which have 
been well presented by certain writers, and 

THERE has been unusualactivitydul'ing the which the RECORDER is seeking opportunity 

. THE disciple .J ohn,who, of" all the group, 
lived nearest the Master, has given us three 
definitions of God, ea~hoJ. which is perfect of 
its kind. These definItions appear in his first 
Epistle: "God is Spirit,"" God is light," 
"God islove .. "As far as words can express 
the conception'pf G.od, these tell us his nature .. 
The lli,ts~ definition ought to be of. deepest in
ferest tou'fi alC ': The love of God .. is' more 
tha.nemotion, more than affection, and' in
finitely. more than merechoice.r Hit were 
emotion, there would be little hope for us; if 
it were mere choice, distinctions would arise 
and human jealousy would be created because 
of divine love. Our highest good comes' 
when, through obedience a.nd respect for 
God's will, we enter into the deepest concep
tion of God as Love, and of bis love for us. 
'God's love revealed in Christ comes close to 
us. But in our silent communion with the 
Father we can enter so fully into bis love that 
the soul finds unceasing rest and perfect 
peace, because of the wondrous" manner of 
his love toward us." 

THE National Reform Association is to 
hold its Annual Meeting at Pittsburg, Pa., 
Nov. 19-21, 1901. On Nov. 20 the Sabbath 
question appears on the program in the fol
lowing items: 

" The ~abbath, the Hafeguard of RightA." 
(a) The Rights of God, Hev. "J. R. Mcl"ee, D. n., But

ler, Fa. 
(b) The Rights of Man, Rev. Eo L: Eaton, D. D., Alle

ghenv, Pa. 
Short Address, Hev. Dr. H. M. Hussell, Elu;t End, Pitts

burg', Pa. 

'rhese reformers are rig'ht in basing the oh
ligation to keep the Sabbath on divine 
authority, however wrong they are in substi
tuting Sunday for the Sabbath, and in seeking 
its observance through civil law. 'rhey reIJre
Rent more conseience touching the question 
than most Christians do. 

F. W. UNGEH, in a book about to be pub
lished! entitled" \Vith Bobs and I~ruger," re
ports a state of things touching the gold 
mines in South Africa, for which England 
went to war with the Boers, which may lead 
to serious complitations when the war ends. 
It is this: 

The Boers originally leased the mines with the provis
ion that if at any time tbey should remain un worked 
for a period of six months tbe leases would revert to the 
government. Of course, the b('ginning of the war put a 
stop to all mining operations, and when the war was 
six months old the government privately sold the re
ve-rted leases to French and German capitalists. 

Under such circumstances, the citizens of 
France and Germany will claim their rights 
whenever the war closes. ' As the claims of 
these capitalists will be supported by their 
respective governments, England is likely to 
add the loss of the mines to' the long list of 
losses already incurred in this most unfortu
nate and disastrous war. 

past summer in efforts to enforce Sunday t9 examine in detail before giving place to THE Evallgelical Alliance ha,s issued its 
laws but these efforts have been turned them. "Suggestions for the Week of Prayer," from , , 
toward minor points, and no pel'manentgood Jan. 5 to 12, 1902. The themes suggested 
has been gained. Public opinion, social cus- LAs'r night we listened to a noisy-dog which are: The Vision of God in Christ, Our Nation, 
toms and money hold the entire balan~e of barked at the moon with zeal and venom; Our Church, Christian ,Missions, The Family 
power against existing laws, and the general but the moon seemed to smile and went on 'and the School, The Coming of the Kingdom. 
disregard increases with each year. The state its shining way, undisturbed, unti! ~he dog ,---~--------
of things among Christians is set forth in the stopped his noise through weariness~ That . THE power of the saloon as a factor of the 
extracts published on' other pages of this is the best way to' meet' noisy and unjust Sunday question is well known. The late 
issue.. This growing disregard~ for Sunday 'criticism.' Being conscious of your own recti- election of mayor and other leading .officers 
bas gained, notably within the past ten years, tude,go "quietly on regardless of the empty. in" Greater, Ne:w York ':City, indicate that, 
and the influences which foster it are swollen noise of would-be critics, wpose only stockin the Sunday "saloon will be Jegalized in that 
month by month. \ - . ' .. trad~ is telling how nbt to do things. metropolis at uQ"_distant day. 
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REASONS FORGIVIN'G THE SABBATH A' 
'. . RE-H'EARI NG. I 

The Sabbath-. usuallylcaUed" Saturday',,-
.. '\ """-; 

has little place irt the popular' thought when 
t?e question '?f S~bb,athReform .is con
SIdered. The Influence of Roman Catholi-

, , 

cism, anq the P...uritaiD idea, that ."the·'day 
. has .been changed," have united to'produce 

this 'state in-' the 'public opin'ion, and, men '. 
conclude that the Sabbath had a full hearing, 
and was set aside long. ago. This com~s more, 
through thoughtlessness and prej tldice than 
because they have given a careful and impar
tial consideration to all the facts involved. 
It is common to bear men say: "Tbe claIms 
of Saturday? r have never supposed it had 
any!" The attitude of most Protestants 
toward the Sabbath at the present time is 
the count~rpal"t of the attitude wbich the 
Roman Catholic Church took concerning the 
first movements of the Reformation of the 
sixte~nth century. In effect, if not in so many 
words, the Catholics said: 

rrhese questions which Luther and his fellows raise 
are not open questions. They have been settled and 

· fixed by the COBsensus of Christendom for more than a 
thousand years. None but fools and fanatics would 
dream of overt.hrowing thiR long-established and 
sacred order of things. As to "faith," everybody 
knows that men must come to God through the church. 
As to " authority," Christ vested it in the Holy Church, 
when he gave the k~)7S of the kingdom of heaven to 
8aint Peter and to his legitimate and only success
ors. These successors, the Popes, are Christ's vice
gerents on earth. All Christendom haA believed this 
from the daJ's of the apostle8 until now. As to the 
sacrifice of the ., mass," the" worship of the Virgin," 
the doctrine of " Purgatory," " prayer~ for the dead," 
the" worship of saint~," and above all. the" union of 
church and state," and the" sovereign tfmporal power 
of the Pope," all these bave bfen essential and funda
mental elements of ChriHtianity through all time. To 
question these is the height of impiety and heresy. To 
overthrow these is most deadly sin. 

Such was the pot.,i tion of the" holy," pow
erful, long-established church, when God 
dernauded the re-hearin~~: which began even 
before the time of Luther, and whieh is not 
yet finished. What v\'e now ask for is part of 
the original call for re-hearing. The case 
has never been out of court. The line of wit
nesses has corttinued and the" doeumentar,Y 
evidence" is intact. The demand was first 
made on Biblical grounds, and we repeat the 
demand on that original foundation. Al
though the Roman Catholics refuseq. to 
grant the hearing demanded by Lutber, it 
went steadily on. Reforms, like apples, 
ripen, and no amount of denial and indiffer
ence can prevent the harvest. "rhen the 
tirne comes, men must gather that harvest 
by obedience to God's' plan, or suffer cor-· 
responding defeat and loss. 

j • 

abuse were poured upon it. The pride Of 
worldly-wise philosophy sneered at it. PolitL 
ical influence, embodied. in civil law, pushed 
it inter 'the background. Social aristocracy 

,turned from it because it. was Jewish, and 
therefore below the standard of Roman so
ciety. Men disliked its restrahlts a~d refused 
to consider its demands. The Fourth Com,.· 
mand merit was of' little a~c~unt,and the 
example of Christ in keeping it wal::! only the 
example of a " Jew," to be forgiven, possibly, 
bu1 by no means to be followed. Through 
such acorn bination of influences, from the 
third 'to the fifth century, the Sabbath was 
thrust out, like Hagar, th.e Bond-maid, and 
sent to tbe wilderneAs of unpopularity and 
anti-tT udaism, to die. But it r~fused to die. 
It was God's day, and it could not die. After 
the, developed Papacy crowded it out of 
the cities and plains of the Roman Empire, 
it stnl lived in the hearts and homes of scat
tered dissen tel's, and. in a marked degree 
a,mong the Waldenses of the Alps, whose 
consciences were as firm as the mountain 
fastnesses where they lived and obeyed the 
Word of God. When the night of the Dark 
Ages began to give way to the dawn of the 
Heformation, representati ve Sabbath-keeping 
Baptists were found in Italy, Bobemia, 
Fra.nce and Transylvania. With these the 
English Seventh-day Baptists were allied. 
Refused a hearing, misrepresented, legislated 
against, outIa wed socially and theologically, 
the Sabbath lived OD, vital with the power of 
God, and of everlasting truth. 

(Those who wish to study the history of 
8abba th -keepers in detail, will find it fully 
treated in .. A Critical HiHtory of the Sabbath 
and the ~unda'y," by A. H. Lewis, D. D., pub
lished at the offiee of the REcoHDEH.) 

rrHE SABBA'PH AND '['HE PlTlUTAN 

M()VE~IENT . 

Many reasons why the Sabbath should 
have a re-hearing now are found in the his
tor.Y of the Sabbath and the Sunday in that 
department of the English Reformation 
known as "The Purita.n Movement." In the 
progTess of reform the times were then ripe 
for a re-hearing on the question of the au
thority of the Bible, and of the Sabbath. 
Here, again, t he Roman Catho1ics, the new
born Church of England-part Protestant 
Hnd part Catholic-together with many Prot
estants on the Continent, said: "That <1 ues
tion is closed. We are not tied to old JewiAh 
notions like the Sa bba th and the Decalog·ue. 
It is useless to try to carry us back to those 
long-forgotten positions." But denial did no 
good. The agitation went forward and an im
portant and fundamental truth was settled
theoretically, at least-by all Puritan Protest-

rrIlE SABBATH HAD NO FAIR HEARING ArI' rrHE antism, nanlely: The law of God, written in 
Ii'IRST APOSTAOY. the Ten Commandments, is universal and ever-

The Sabbath was given little or no hearing lasting. It outranks the authority of the 

J ' 

-Jt •• 

bath-observance, and wrought' out the com,-
. • ' , •.•..• "I 

promise between Protestantism .. and Roman 
Catholicism, in the :Qew theory of a changed 

. day·and a tranSferred law. This theory was 
first announced. by Dr.' Bownde, iu J.595 
A .. j). His' book became the·, source and 
standard of the new theory. It was in all 
poi.nts, e~c~pt tbe H cba,qge of day,"aSev
entn~day'Baptjst book. ilis argument in 
favor of the Sabbath aE;; a permanent and 
universal fact in history, as fixed upon the 
seventh day of the week only, and as obliga
tory upon all men through all time, i~ sus- ,<. 

tained with skill and force. Each claim pre- : '/ 
sen ted is based upon the divine origin of the 
seventh day as the Sabbath. The sharpness 

\ '. 

of his logic, and the accuracy of his conclu
sions, along the main line, forestall the effort 
to remove the Sabbath from the seventh 
day, which he makes at the end of the argu
ment. Every passage quoted or referred to 
in all of his foundation argumen t refers to 
the Sabbath only, and directly. 

Dr. Bownde would not have written thus 
had be not seen that there was no other basis 
possible for anything permanent or author
itative in the matter of the Sabbath. The 
Romitsh theory, whether in its original form 
or as slightly Inodified by the reformatory 
movement up to the date when he wrote, 
had no basis outside of tradition and civil 
law. The discussion of the question by the 
Eug'lish Seventh-day Bapth;ts 011 one side, 
and the Churchmen on the other, had cleared 
the ground, until there were but two logical 
positions: one resting on tradition and ei viI 
law, rejecting the Sabbath and putting Sun
day a~d other chureh-appointed days in its 
stead; the otber resting on the plain com
mand of God, accepting the Sabbath and 
reject,ing Sunday, and all other feastH and 
fasts of man's devising. vVith a clear grasp 
as to the general sit~ation, Dr. Bownde 
follows the safe and pOl::litive line of truth 
nearly to the end. But, una~le to break 
a way from the popular practice, and pois
oned uy anti-Jewish prejudice, he must 
essay the impossible, and proceed to murder 
his OWl! arguments by attempting to remove 
the Sunday to the foundation on which Go~ 
has firmly fixed the Sabbath. One can 
scarcely. refrain from smiling' to see with 
wbat lofty dogmatism Dr. Bownde attempts 
to escape from the dilemma in which he had 
placed himself. After insisting through 
thirty-five pages that the Sabbath is an uni
versal and primeval institution, fixed upon 
the seventh day of the week, because of God's 
example and cOlnmandment, and" That tile 
Sabbath must I).eeds be still upon the se v

enth day, as it always hath been," we are 
treated in the next breath to the following 
paragraph: 

But now, concerning this very special seventh day, 
that now we keep in the time of the gospel, that is well 
known that it is not the same it was from the begin
ning, which God himself did sanctify, and whereof he 
speaketh in this comnfandment, for it was the day 
going before ours, which in Latin retaineth his ancient 
name, and is called the Sabbath, which we also grant. 
but so that we confess, it must always remain, never to 

, ~ 

be changed any more, and that all men must keep holy 

-@r careful consideration at the first transi- church and of the state. Puritanism denied the 
tion from "Jewish" to "Pagan" Chris- supreme authority of the church, as opposed 
tiani(y. Paganism was filled with prejudice to the authority of the Decalogue, or as being 
against J udaisffi because of its loyalty to the above it. The Seventh-day Baptists' formed 
One .God, Jehovah. ,The earliest Christ~anity the ad vance-guard of this Puritan Party. 
was a mo;vement witpin the Jewish church, They accepted the fundamental definition or 
and was considered _t>y the h~athen nations Protestantism in fact as well as in theory, 
as a part otJudaism.· The persecutiqns were and embodied it in Sabbath-observance as in 
wag.e(l against it as such. The G'od of the. other things .. A~ this point the, majority of 
Jews was held to be an inferior and unworthy the Puritans faltered. They accepted.the 
,deity. The' Sabbath was his prominent theory of an unabrogate)d Fourth Command
representative, and thus ~t became an' es~ ment, but the influence of Roman Catholi~ 
pecial" point 'of attack. The barriers' of' prej- cismandJ ewishpr~judicewas so strong that 
udice were erected against ,It., Tirades of . th~y stopped on the threshold of actual Sab-

.this seventh day, and'none other, which was unto them 
not the seventh, but the first day of the w~ek: as it is 
s'o called many times in the New Testament, and so it 
still standeth in force, that we are bound unto the sev-. 
enth day, though not unto the very seventh. Concern
ing the time and· persons by whom, and when the day 
was changed, it appeareth in' the New Testament that 

. it was' done in the time of the apostles, and by the 
apostles: themselves, and ,that-tog~er with the day, 

., 
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tpe I1ame was c1Hlnge'tl, nno WftErill, th~ hpgin,ni?g' called;~;'order! t,o, catch us, and he wili point to the 
the first da,yot tlJe week, afterWar!l!;3 the Lord's-da,y. Gentite Christians.who do not keep, the Jew-
,This partl~raph deserves special attention; ish Sabbaths, and they will say, as t):ley Ray 

since it embodies the Puritan theory, as first uow," There are Christians who profesij ,to 
enuncia.ted. 1'he first sentence, purporting believe the Old TeRtament, 'and do Dot keep 
to present a reason for the change, declares what: the aId Testament teachea' and' still 

, that it, is not in accordance wit4. the com- claim that' Jesus changed the laws of God for 
,rnandment_ of ,God, nor with lli~1 ~xam'ple.his professed fonowers:;" So if not ,k€epin~; of 
'Thisfra,nk confession 'of, disobedience, ip. fa.ct ,the Jaw on the part of Jewish Christians is 8, 

if not' -in purpose, is followed,' in the same stunibJing-bloekto the unbelIeving .Jew, the 
sentence, by the dogmatic assertion." That not keeping of the law on the part of Gentile 
all me~ must keep holy this 8eventh day, Christians is the sarne stumbling-blork." 
and none other, wbich was unto them, 1)!ot, This last point isweI1 taken.: But before con-

, ' ,I 

the seventh, but the first day of the week, as sidering what seems to me the illogical a,nd 
it is so called lllauy times in the New Testa-" misleading effect of the general argument, I 
ment, and so it 8till standet h in force, t bat desire to call attention to the following t:.rin-
we are bound unto the seventh day, though ciples: 
not unto that verv seventh." Tbe boome-., 
rang of retro-acti ve logic, and the self-con-
demnation of honest admission, are here 
totally destructive. After coming so ;near t.o 
the victory \vbich belonged to it, 10~:iralJy 
and according to t he Bible, and ,\, after being 
tUl'lIed aside by a compromi~e as weak in 
logic as it was non-Biblical in fact, certainly 
the Sabbath ba.s a rigbt to demand a further 
bearing. 

1'his demand is the rnore reasona.ble vvhen 
we rpmember that whatever of good and of 
temporary uplift came to the cause of Prot
etitauti~1Il through the "Puritan Sabbath"
and itH fr'iends cla.im mueh for it in this diree
tiOll-r8 me becau~e it ill vol verl in part the 
ftllldarrlPntal truth wbirh underlies the true 
Sa,b ba 1" h a(,cord ing to t he Hi ble. Imperfect. 
a B 1 he lng·i.: uf the Purit a II theory waR, the 
pUrpOl:\e8 of t hOFle who propounded it were 
good, and it may be t hat God could not 
tpach them the weakneRR of ttH~ir half- truth, 
exeppt by the failure which hHS come. 'l'he 

1. The question is not what will have a 
certain effect on the Jewish mind, but rather 
what is tl'ue and right, wbat is in harmony 
with thE exa.mple and teaching of Christ and 
his apostles. \Ve Are a.1wa,ys to aRsume that, 
divine wisdom is greater than human, and 
that the highest expediency is in the strictest 
conformity to t IH-~ law of God. 

2. It is not for a mornent to he cOIlceded 
that there is any real gospel which does not 
imply and include an entire conforn1ity of 
heart and life to t he COni mand ments of God, 
as given in the Scriptures of the Old and New 
Testaments. No antinomian gmo\pel is to be 
cOD8idered. "Do we make void the law 
through faith? Na.y, veri1,V. we estauli~h the 
law." Hom. a: al. 

a, A uistinp,tion is to bernade between those 
Jewi~h ordiualJcPs that wpre typical of Christ, 
and whieh expired by limit,ation, and tho~e 

laws that grew out of t.be ,J'(-'la tic)}1 of things 
and are perpetnal iJl their natun~. Obedi(-'nee 
to 'tlH~ latter i~ lint Do matter of choiee to 

partial obedienee to the divine law which waR . I 'J ("1 . elt Jer . ew 0]' lent1 P. 
t-:eeured for a eenturv or more bv thIS theory . . . 

tl I
·, ~,' d" Q l btl' '" 1 4-. POl"'ltlve pJ'ecept~. gIven by expr('tltol f'om-

g'a ve ,le on y oIJ u, aY-08 ) a } ever ~nown. I .. L 

I h k d 
'} 1'1' b 't mand and not r:-:elf-ltnllterl. can oulv C(laSf~ to 

t e ec 'e 10 I( a VI:-;rn \\' erever 1 was ac- ., ',.. . ue lnndlllg by the ~4a.me al1t.horlty by wInch 
('epted, and, for a time, it lifted men into they were 811aeted; oul.)' the po\\er that eu-
higllPr livilJg. 

If the ehur('h would return to the Sabbath acted can repeal them. 
Now, in seekiIlg the convPT'sioTl of .Jew/o1 to 

HR interp,'eterl aud kept by Christ, a perma-
lJent bat5is for Rabhath Reform would be Christ, we ollg-ht to be aule to me(Jt any fair 

arguIlJellt tllPY ma.y pl'(~fo1ent, find Whf'l1 they 
Hficured. Until that is done, anarchy and 
ruin will illcreaHe in the realm of ~abbath- say to us," You hold that .}PHUfHlid lIot corne 

to destroy the Jaw, LlUt to fulfill it, then by 
observance. 

THE KEEPING OF THE LAW, 
BY H. H. HINMAN. 

what rig'ht did he cltanp:e the Sa.bbath to 
Sunday, fo;inCfi God Raid kefip the Feventh day 
holy?" Ruch a q urstion iB legitimatfi, a.nd 

At a meeting held in Boston, in l\fay, 1901, can only be BnHw8red hy aus\~'ering not ac
called to consider the relation of Hebrew cording to the traditions of nl(~ll, but by the 
Christians to the law, as recorded in the Old 
Testament Seriptures, a paper was read by 
Mr'. J. R.Lervek,wbieh is reported inthe.Jew
ish Era of July 15. The writer contends 
tha.ttbekeepingof theSabbath and the dicta
tory laws, by Jewish Christians, has no influ
ence over their unbelieving brethren to lead 
them to accept Christ, and that, therefore, it 
is inexpedient for ,Jewish missionaries to ob-
8erve such laws. He says: "Itistruethatthe 
arguing Jew throws this up to the mission
ary. You say that Jesus did not come to 
destroy the law, but t6 fulfiJI it. Tpen by 

,what right did he change the Sabbath to 
,Sunday, since God has said keep the ,seventh 
day holy?" 

Now, suppoAe~ for argument's saJ{e, that, 
the Jewish Cbristians all around would 
strIctly keep the seventh day and ,all other 
Jewish law8,do you thinK itwould make any 
difference with the Jew?' By no means; be 
will"say you do 'this for policy's sak~, In 

Word of God. Chl'ist did IIot change th~ Sab
bath to Sunday. Neither' he nor his inspired 
apostles ever called Sunday the Sabba.th, nor 
did they give any command to observe the 
first da.y of the week. Roth Christ and his 
disciples reverently "kept the Sabha.th ac
cording to the commandment." Luke 2~: 
56. If such an answer could be given by the 
entire Christian world, it would silence Jewish 
carelessness on this point at lea.st. Jesus did 
say that" he ca.me no1 to destroy the law or 
the prophets, but to fulfill. ,\Vbosoever, 
therefore, shall break one of the least of these 
commandments, and shall teach men so, 
shall be called fhe least 'in the kingdom of 
heaven, but whosoever shall do, and teach 
them "hall be grea,t' in the kingdoDl of 
beaven." Matt. G: 17-19. ' 

~ , 

Now, I need not say that the lnw of God is' 
gi yen in the Decalogue" and lust as ·truJy in 
the fourth as in any other com,mand.' All 
these laws are founded in the nature and need 

t;: 
,k 

of humanity. "The Sabbath was : made for' 
man." Mark 2: 27, The designatio!) of the 
seventh day as the Sabbath is a positive pre
cept that nlust remain in force until repeaJed. ' 
The miracle of the manna-more than two 
thousand times reneated-attests the sacred
ness of the 'seventh dav as the Sabbath. 

.,. , "",. " " 

Now, whatever may be the effect on' the- Jew-
Ish 'mind, let us' in E,tnycase g!ve them the, 
Word of God, auld if "blindness in pal't 'has 
happened to Israel until the fulness o'f ,'Gen
tiles has COllW in," let us not forget that an 
Israel shall be saved, as it is written, "There 
shall come out of Zion the Deli verer that shall 
turn awa..y ungodliness from Jacob." Rev. 
11: 26. 

OBEULIN, Ohio, Aug. 10, 1901. 

"SUNDAY SPORTS CONDEMNED," 
The General Convention of the Episcopal 

Church of the Unitpd States, which held its 
last 8f'8sion in San Francisco, Ca1., in October, 
spoke vigorously in condemning Christians 
for tbeir Jack of regard for Sunday. "The 
Letter of the Bjshops," as rfiported in the 
New York I-leI'a1d of Oct. 18, ] gOl, said: 

One other matter your bishops feel called upon to 
mention in this conm'ction, and that is the gl'owing dis
regard of the ~n.nctity of the l.Jol'd'A·day. ThatfHlch dis
I·pgard is increasing among confe8sed disciples of the 
Lord cannot be denied. 

The luxuriOllH Hunda,)' ('vening banquet of the rieh and 
the plea~lurt'-lovil1g is adit;lioIlol' to the riHell Lord ill 
whose honor the Church has Ret tiw duy apart, and the 
appropriation of its ARcred houl's fol' the m'(,()Jl)plisb
Illent of a long jOU1'O('y by tbe bURY travplel' bpeamw the 
wepk's houl's are all too frw for l1is llHHly eng,igements 
it-! a robbery of God, who from ~inai demanded eonse(,l'a
tion of our time to his rellH'mbranee anti wOI'Hhip, and 
plaeed the law of the ~a bbnth ill the midHt of the 
moral ('om lila I1dlllen tH of IJerpl'tllal oblig·atioll. 

Fa I' less worthy of cOlldplllllation in the ('yeA of the 
:\.11- WiRe lind .\ ll-MeJ"l'iflll, we can hut Lwiieve, i8 tlw Snn
clay outing of the perhapf':! ()V(lj'woJ'ked arti~an, who 
from Monday mOl"llillg till Nat'nl'dHY night never Aees bis 
ehildr(,1l save whell thf'y al'p a~hwp, Hnd yet we are per
AIHHlell that he may tH'tnu!2,'ht that fnller happinf:'ssAhall 
he bis if he ",hall huv£> led' his dlildl'£>n to God's hOllse 
auel worRbip hl'fol'e he carrieR tlH'1l1 to gl'pen fields and 
rOll1ping holiday. ~ 

But it it'! H shnmp, alld only a Rhame-hf'CllURe no ex
CllAe can hl~ found for it-in tlip cOlHlit,ion of our life, that 
golf gT()llnrh. Rhnll be crowded OIl Sunday afternoons, 
that Rel'VuntH t-Ihnll hp d,'nif'd their due and wf'll-elill'lled 
rest day, that the b{,HstR in Ollr Atahlpt'! Flhall know no 
S.- bbath, bpeause the nthlpteH, men Hnd women, must be 
driven in cushioned comfort to the RCenl:' of theid';undrl.Y 
sportR, and, returning, have tbei,· wearied frames re
fl'ephed Hnd feaHted. 

A silnilar complaint, \\'hich is sppcially se
vere onclfirgymen, appeal'pd in the Sept€lmber 
meeti ug of the Woman 'to! National Sabbath 
Allianee, in New York. Of that meeting the 
New York TribunA ~aid: 

1'he members of the Woman's National Sabbath Alli
ance deeided yesterday at the monthly public meeting 
that observance of the 8abbath must be developed in 
the churches before it can be expected of those outside. ' 
One speaker 133 id : 

A better example must be demanded from t.he minis
ters. When a minister of the Gospel says openly that 
he approves of Sunday golf playing, how can we expert 
that others will ha,ve scruples? In 1hefamilies of church 
mem bel'S, too, there is a deplorable lack of reverence for 
the Sabbat.h. ",Ve need to bring bnck the days of paren
tal government, when children were obliged togo to 
cQurch and sit in the pew with their parents-the days 
when people'were not to(J busy to hold family worship. 

Another spoke of the indifference of the average· 
preacher to Sunday travel, and lamented such wide
spread lack of reverent feeling. All ngreed that if minis
tHS and church members were more regardful of Sab
bath sanctity, a reform might be effected, but will be 
doubtful otherwise. 

THY friend hath ~ friend, and that .friend 
hath a friend ; wherefore bediscrefJt.-Talrnud. 



'RECO It D E-R . 
" (i ,-

I. : 

THEil TREM EN DOUS' OPTJ M ISM" 'OF ROBERT ,This is identical with \ ~t. Pa,u'l'sf,"Por our Eu~~p:an, and all j udgmenf concerning him 
BROWNING.," light a.ffliction, which is butl for a Inoment" rDust' 'be formulated in view of t.hat fa.ct. 

BY IIELE~ niCKS. 'Yorketh ,for us· a far more! exceeding and "' Judged by the Chinese standard~,-'to which-
. Rob~rt Browning- has rendered to the life -eternaJ weight of glory." -, I alone he held himself amenable, and by 

of our day the great service of restating spir~ In ,,'Abt' Vogler" the same idea is para~ 'which 'alone he directed his ways, he was both 
itual truth in one of its most rnodern and in- 11lount. great and' good." (Like other men be pre':-~ 
timate forms. "Tbedevelo pment ofneoul: "TherefoI'~ to whom turn I but to thee, the ineffable sen ted strange contradictions; his motto ~ 
little else is worth study," h~ says in hisLp'ref_' Name? " ' 'was: ." China for the Chinese," and 'yet he was ' 
'ace to "Sordello;" and frorn~ first tolast his' - Builder and maker, thou. of houses ·notJ)lude with - " '/ ' 

. hands! , , ' ,a gTeat friend of,Russia., the Po",~er' which bas 
work. is based upon this prime' l11otif, the What have fear, of change from thee ,,7ho art ever the done most to desh"oy Chin'ese integrity. In 

same '? 
proper studY,"of manldnd. Doubt thn,tthypower can till theheart that thy power the late troubles between China and·the other 

A great poet dealing essentia.lll.T with ethical 'expands'!, 
J There shall nev'or be one lost good! 'Vhat was, shall 

values, he i~ more concerned to say things live as h('fore; 
forciuly tha,n,. tosa,Y them beautifully. "The, 'rhe evil is null, is naught. is silence implying sound; 

. ' What was g.·ood shall be good, with, for evil, so much 
love of lovely words" was never a supreme g'ood marl'; 
emotion with Browning, asitwas with I{eats, On eart,h, the brol\:en arcs: in heaven, a perfect round; 

All we have willed or hoped or dreamed of g'ood shall 
and, in his earlier work, with Tennyson. In exist; 
spite of occasionallinps of ~!'l"eat beaut\!, and Not it!:! semblance. but itself; no beauty, nor good, nor 

,-, oJ power 
abundan t evidence of power to express him- 'Vbose voice ha.s g'one forth, but each survives for the 
seH in the highest poetic form",the IT18ssage rnelodiHt 

'Vhen eternity affirms the conception of An hour. 
was ahvays his chiAf care. His name stands The hig'h that pl'oved too high, the heroic fur earth too 

for a sane, robust lnanliness in poetry, for a The P~~~'i~n that left the gl'Ound to lose itRelf in the 
"tremendous optirnisrn," a persistent faith sky. 
. G d dId th I' t . hAre lllURic Rent up to God by the lover and the burd; 
In 0 an sou, an e u tlma ,e trlump EllOU~h t.hat he heard it once: we shall hear it uy and 
of right. uy." 

"AH the ret'ord from youth to age 
Of my OWll. thp Ringle ROIlI-

No the world't-I wide book. one page 
Dt'ciphercd. explllillR the whole 

Of our common herit.age," 

be wrote when an old man; and this human 
docu ment, the book of hi8 soul,-as his poet_ 
r,Y itl,-must continue to be of interest, in spi te 
of all peculiaritim; or utterance, so long as 
men recognize in it g;limpses of their own 
spi ritual history. 

"The development of a soul!" Growth if! 
the order. 

"Hints and pl'eviRiolJA of these facuitieR 
Are ~trewll ('oIlfuHeclly everywhere about 
T~le inferior nn turcl'l, lind all lead up higber, 
All Rhape out dimly the Buperior J·ace. 
Tbe heil' of hopeH too fair to turn out false, 
And man appears at last." 

Moreover, this soul is a plant of endog'enolls 
gTowth. "Incentivt'S corne from tht~ Roul's 
self;" little things try its tiber as well as 
great" and a very trivial circulillstance may 
furnish the material for a crucial test of char
acter. 

(, All service rank8 the RHIne with God. 

-8, S. Times. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
'l'he autumn elections in various states 

have furllit:;iled the leading items of uews 
during the week past. So far as poli tical 
parties are concer'ned, the Repu blican party 
has been SUCCt\s~~ftll in most of these elections. 
Throughout the Ea.st, if not el~ewhere, gr"eat 
intpl'eHt. has been telt in the local electioIl of 
New York City. For some years past the 
government of that City has been growing 
corrupt, and since thepnlargement of the city 
into Greater New York, corrupt Inethods 
have been giVPB new impetus and new strength. 
Tammany Han-a political organization
has held the ba,lanee of power and been the 
open cba TIl pion of every form of m unici pal 
and social corruption. Saloons, brothelI:'!, 
and every otlH'J' source of crime have ftouJ'
ished under the protection of those in power, 
through black-mail. A union of the better 
elements \vas H<:~eurpd, in the last campaign, 
with the avowed purpose of overthrowing 

* * * ;(. * Tanunauy and redeeming the city g'overn-
Say not' a small evpnt!' Why' small' '? ment frorn tlH~ gnlE~p of vice and the stains of 
Costs it Dlore pain that this, Y(' call 
A • great ~vent.' Rhnuld eome to pass. i [[) puri t.Y. 'rhe conte~t was fierce and the 
Thun that? Untwine me from th{-' mass victory of the better element was complete. 
Of deedH whieh mal{e up life. one dpprl 
Power shall fall short in or exceed!" Seth Low resigned the Presidency of Columbia 

Browning rw~~gujzes always a perfect pla,n Uuiven~it.Y to aCCf~pt the nomination for 
in human destiny. He is ahle to maintain :Ma,Yor, which was offered to him by the re
bis fearless outlook because he sees that in form party.' '1'11e success of the t.icket headed 
the development of character suffering plays by Mr. Low showsthat it is possible to break 
a supreme part. Life is hopeless, its failures the power of municipaJ corruption in our 
monstrous, and its pain a.nd disa.ppointment great cities. It is this fact which rna.kes the 
unendurable, except on one hypothesis. We late eleetion in New 1:ork of national interest 
live again. Tbis granted, all perplexities and worthy of Tnore than passing notice. 
straighten themselves, and life becomes a pe- On the 7th of Novelnher a body of eonvicts 
riod of stren nous growth, in which growing- at Leaven worth, I(a.l1., who were at work'up_ 
pains have their uses, age not a decadence on the new United States prison near that 
but a promise, and death a new chapter in city, mutinied. One ma.n was killed, and at 
the soul's unending development. He is in- least three were wounded dangerously. 
sistent on the necessity of this one thing,- Twenty-six prisoners made their escape. Most 
that" there shall never be one lost good~" of t.he nlen were from Indian Territory, and 
that" our failure here" is "but a triumph's were notor:;ipus characters. 
evidence for the fulness of the davs." In" La Li Hung 'Chang, the ablest and most noted 
Sa.isiaz/' a poern in which t,he p;rsona.l note' man in China, died on the 6th of ~oveniber'. 
is stt:ong, are t.hese lines:, In his death China . loses her greatest man. 

"Only grant a second life: I acquiesce For more than a, quarter of a century he has 
In this present life as failure, count misfortune's worst, been the strongest leader in that nation, which 

T]'iumpb~~~~l~ef~at, assured that 108s so rnuc~ the more 'furtli~hes one-qual'te;o of the inhabitants of 
exalts ' the earth. In ~ntenectual power and diplo-

Gain about to he. . . . h h d f ' I H' td d f 
Worst were best, defeat were triumph, utter lOBS were macy "~ a, ew equa s. 1S s an ar s 0 

ut,most gain." action were Chinese, rather than American or' 

nation~he often exhibited great wisdom and 
a. hig}~ sense of justice and right. General 
Grant, declared that Li was one of the four 
greatest men in the world. The American' 
people cannot fail to have a deep in terest ill 
the fact of Li'H death. Minister Conger bas 
presented the condolence of the United States 
government and of the American people.' 

A prominent organization representing the 
work of women in the church-the Meth( dist 
Women's Home ~lisHionary Society-has hpld 
its a.nnual session in New York, during the 
weel\:. Among the nlaIlY interesting themes 
consider'ed has been its work in Utah, and 
its oppositioli to lVlormonism in the United 
States. 

PreHideut Hazard, of 'Vellesley College, rA
ports about one hundred more students thiA 
year than last. ~everal i m port an t add itioIls 
have been made to the Faculty of tbe College 
with the opening of the year. Une hundred 
and thirty-five courses of stud'y are reported. 
The Facul ty consists of 1~ Profesl:'!oI's, 1 () 
Assoeiate Professors, and 4;) InstructorI:'!. 

THE WORLD'S GOLD SUPPLY, 
It ha.s been reckoned that in the deposit of 

day on which the city of Philadelphia stands 
t.lJPI'e iH enough of the Illetal to gild the fr'on ts 
of a II t he build ings ill the place. writes Prof. 
N. S. Sbaler in the lIltel'nfl,tjOTlalll;fo[jth~v for 
November. Here thea-mount isso small that 
it has no more prospective value than that 
cont.ained ill the sea-water. Thus while it 
may h~ said that wherever a person may he 
on the surface of the earth, or on the o~ean, 
there is likply to be enough gold within a mile 
of his feet to make him a millionaire; the 
places where gold can conceivatJl.r ue won at 
a profi tare rel a ti vely few. 

The mOAt important increase that is to be 
lQoked for in vein mining arises, however, 
from the rapid iUlprovemeut in the mode:; of 
applying power to such work. The gain in 
this regard, in the last half century, through 
the invention of power drills, Inore effective 
explosives, better hoisting systems, and more 
efficient methods of treating the ores, is such 
that, on theavera.ge, in terms of labor, it 
probably does not, at presant, cost one-third 
as much to win and treat a given amount of 
ore from underground mines a~ it did in 
1850. 

Making no allowance for future improve
ments in mining, we m~1Y E-videntlyexpect a 
very great and rapid increase in the annual 
supply of this precious metal from the better
ments already effected. As to the extent of 
this gain, there is no basis for a trustwortby 
reckoning; but those who have some idea of, 
the amount of gold-bearing veins which 'can 
witli" skillful mining be made to yield a profit 
at the present r-ate of interest, will proba,bly 
be disposed to agree with me in the opinion 
that, at anytbing like the present price of 
labor, the yield from this group of deposits is 
likely, within, twenty years, to exceed five ' 
hu'ndredmillion dollars per annum. " 
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By O. U. WHITFORD, Cori Secretary, Westerly,R. I. 

-.FROM MRS. M. G. TOWNSEN,D. i 
I have been here'four w~eks and 'can 'begin 

to see that the work is taking on more inter .. 
., est and the attendance at aU the meetings is 
increasing. I ·ha va· organized ~a Junior ,En
d~avor 80cietyand assisted the.Superintend
ent of the Sabbath-pchool 'to grade' it. I 
have attended every meeting but one (was 
with Mrs. Morrow who was; and is now, in a 
very critical condition), and have called on 
every member of the church and have prea~l;1ed, 

• l;jfJ( the gospel with the help' of the Holy Spirit, . , 

and can see the seed of the Word working, and 
am sure that before I go away they will feel 
that they must have a pastor. I take a col
lection for the Missionar.V Board the first Sab
bath, and for the Evangelistic work second 
and fourth Sabbaths in t,he month. I think 
after I return from Grand Junction it will be 
the best time to canvass for pastor's sf:lpport, 
and end the worl( here with a ten day's revival 
effort. There is a good deal of sickness in the 
village, and our church has its sbare. Besides 
:Mrs. J ahn ~lorrow, :Mrs. Lewis Van Horn has 
been sick nine weeks. I will write again soon. 

GAIt\\"IN, Iowa, Oct. 2H, 1 U01. 

FROM R. S. WILSON. 

, ; 

; \ 

A few words about our Cullman field. 1 nev~r:lie here, we are always qn our way -up 
went out there in August. Brethren McGar.;.the river to tug or'lie there. So I thought 

. . 1 
ley and'H~wkins 'came to "see. me, and I went God did give me the:opportu~ity to meet this 
back' with them. ,EverYWhere I went there man" to talk to him".and give him those 

,were meetin~s going on somewhene .in' the papers. May our God bless him, and all the 
'nefghborJ:1ood .. I made a thor~ug'h ca'nvass work. Two days a,go,oT;l my ,trip, I met a 
among all our people, and assisted some in wonian on a little ship~ who was,-affer I 
~ther meetings, butthe,people in Cullman are could bear out what she Apoke-brought up 
more prejudiced against the' Sabbath than inv,aChristian .bowe. The .man whom she 
they arein Etowah, where llivej but if I could 'married at first seemed good, but soon ap
b~ theteenough' I could kill that :;tll out event- peared ungodly and much inaifferent, arid, 
ually. I had severa.l talks on the Sabbath like !panY' in such cases, sometimes came 
question, and that is the best way sometimes ho~r..';dru'nk, which caused her much sorrow 
to get a person to see the truth,' to talk to and 'affliction .. 0, how that poor woman 
him privately. I saw Bro. Bottoms and fam- cried, and how the tears ran down her cheeks . 
ily, and be bas a good family. 1 spent two I told her of the love of our God in beaven, 
nights with him. I had been away from CulI- who hears prayers, that if she would tell him 
man so long tha t I had to make new arrange- her needs and sorrows, he, no dou bt, would 
ments for prea.ching, as our appointments hear and help her in her distress. May our 
had all gone down. On my way home I God, who hears prayers, help her; so I sighed, 
stopped at Sneeds and preached to a crowded so I praJed. In this quarter I made 128 
house. It is about half way to Cullman, and visits; nleetings in all, 39. Letters in all 76; 
quite convenient for nle to preach there. I of those, 51 abroad, viz., America, Germany, 
will continue to preach there as long as all England, Belgium and Java (East Indies). 
things are as they are now. I found our peo- Every week I lllake my usual trip to the emi
pIe in Cullman still battling for the cause of grants and passeng'ers to give them tracts, 
the Master. Bro. Hawkins l~as sold his farm books and paperA. :May God bless the work. 
in Cullman and nasrentedBro. David Gr'eell's RO'l'TIWDAM, Oct:1G, 1901. 

FROM PETER VEL THUYSEN. 
farm here, and will move here in a few weeks. 
It will help us a great deal. I am going to 
look close after our interests in Cullman and LaRt Sabbath was a happy one for me, in 

the home church with most of the old friends elsewhere in our county. 
There have been no additions to our church who have given me a very warm farewell ser-

A'l'TALLA, Ala., Oct. 16, 1901. 
the past q uartel', but the quarter has been one vice. The keynote was the joy of service and 
of great interest, as it covers the revival FROM F. J. BAKKER. the tie that binds our hearts in Christian 
meeting period. \Ve have not held any re- The time to give an account ot."my work in love, with but little of the sadn,ess of parting. 
vi val meeting this year in our own house. the three months past comes again, and when I found my people well. My father was look
We decided to wait till you came south and I look back to the timp when I sent my last ing very well, my mother looked very pale. 
then we would hold a few days' meeting if yon report, it seems to me only a few days. IIow ~ly brother and his fanlily are very well, as 
could corne between now and Christmas. lour days are gliding past; it looks to me as also my sister Sarah. 
as~isted a First-day Baptist minister in a older I grow, how fast my days or time do The brethnm look forward with glad antici
meeting at Pleasant Valley church, three miles pass away. It is also my earllest prayer to pation for the celebration of the twenty-fifth 
from my house. The meetings lasted one our God to teach metonumber mydays,tbat anniversary of our monthly DeBoodsc]lapper. 
week; had several convel·sions. I preached I may apply my heart unto wisdom, or cause Many of the members ha,ve written especiall.y 
four sermons during the week. The pastor, to come unto wisdom. That's the best thing, for the occasion, and my father will be pre· 
Mr. J ones, is very friendly toward Seventh- to have God as our teacher. Through the sen ted with.a complete set of the volumes of 
day Baptists. My brother, J. C. "Tilson, ha.s goodness and mercy of our FatQer in heaven, De Boodsclu~,ppel' in leather binding. ~ome 
been tpaching the advance class in the Sun- I have been in good health and could do my of the members who live elsewhere are ex
day-school. He has explained to them sever- usual' work without delay in every different pected to be at Haarlem on the celebration 
al times this year why he kept the Sabbath. way. Thanks be to his Holy Name for alJ next Sabbath. I should .. have liked to stay 

The same weelt that I assisted Mr.,J ones I his kindness. ""hile I must give up my Chil- very much, but I believe I should not delay. 
was sent for to help a Presbyterian carryon dren's class on the First-day morning (the The time flies, and 1 do not think I have 
a meeting. I then run a meeting at one of owner of the meeting place could make more any too much time at Haarlem to get ready. 
my preaching stations, the Heald schooI- money of it than I could give to him for H), I spent last . Sabbath-day at London, and 
house. I run it one week; had s~,ven conver- I took up my former work, viz., to visit was much disappointed that when I called 
sions, all adults. About twent.y more came steamers and ships, and sometimes-or very on an addre8s of one of the members of the 
for prayer at different times. Sometimes often-I do have good and blessed opportu- cbureh that~I took from the RECORDEH just 
there would be as high as 17 at the altar. nities to witness of the love of God and g'ive before I left, I found the brother h~d moved 
At OIle time 18 or 20 would bow in the audi- the glad tidings of salvation. I cannot tell outside the city some thirty-five miles. I had 
ence for prayer. '"fbe people were very free to all and every instance, for every time it hap- calculated that I should find him Sabbath 
talk with me on the Sabbath question. I can· pens in different ways and in different circum- morning' al~d that he would bring me in con
not tell what vdll happen there; we may get stances. But oneor two things I will te11 you tact with the others, but it upset my calcula
some SalJbath-keepeJ"s there sometime. We that happened in the last weeks. One Sunday tiolls altogether. I did not have any address 
had a crowded house every night, but not so morning I went to a corner of the dock where of other Sabbath-keepers in the city. The 
many in the clay time, as most of the people the tugboats do lie, and so I went from one stores closed early on Sat.urday evening, or 
had to work at the Pu blie Works. ship and steamer to another. I saw a fire- on Sabbath afternoon, so I could not even 

Our attendance in Attalla has been better man, dusty and black, sitting all alone. I do nly errands after the Sabbath. I went to 
this quarter., I attended a Sunday-school began to talk to him, and at last I round out Bro. Barber's after the Sabbath, and found 
Convention in Gadsden last ,week for two he was a Roman Catholic, not only very ig- him no sooner tha.n Sunday m,orning. He 
days 'and led one prayer service and delivered norant, but also very indifferent as to his was very kind and helpful to me, and Bro. and 
two lectures on the Study of the Bible. vVhile' Romanism. I talked a long while with him, Mrs. Barb~r eiitertained·me very hospitably. 
there, one of Gadsd'en's biggest lawyers said and asked him if he would have any papers Monday morning I went to Londoij, did my 
there was no one in this country that heknew to read.· 0 yes; then be had not the least errands, and' went to Harwich at night, arriV
of that wanted a Sunday. law, but the old book or paper to read. He wa.s very glad ing in the morIling at Rotterdam, wheraI Inet 
school Presbyterians, and he said he did not and thankful to receive it, and he certainly with Elder and sister Bakker, Bro. and sister 
know ~hy they were so foolish" about Sunoay .would read it. I'asked him if they did lie Ouwerskerk, and sister Van Ameyden, the 
when they knew there was not a word in t4e . there on that place very often, as I th0ught inoth~r of I{obes Van Ameyden at Alfred 

,whole Bible t,O support it ... The .la wyer is a to bring him a~ain some papers, books, ora. Station, abuut whom 1 was' glad· to give the' 
. Baptist. ,",. New rres.tament.' No, was. his answer, we <10 best reports. In the afternoo"n I came"home, ' 
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WHEN IS THE SABBATH •. and it was very precious to have this great,' church and the world; and ;is~ open to all who 
.. p,rivilege to be, with my parents and friends.' are qualified. to make goodil use of its adv~nt-
I haveenjoyed.'these days very'much. I have ages.' . 

'l'here are questions about which Christians ·differed 
eighteen hUQdred years ago, and aho,!~which Christiuns 
differql1ite as positively to-day. This being 80, the Ed-, 
itor can hardly be expected to settle such questions, by 
an expression of his positive opinion when h-e is asked 
for it. Yet it is one of these: very queRtions that a val- " 
ued correspondent from Alabama comes tobim to settle. ' 
She says: 

been alsp at Amsterdam to see' my brother Inst!,uction isgiven here in the elements of 
.and bis f~mily and Bro. N . Bakker (to be dis-theology, Old and New Testament doctrines, 
, tingQishea from Elder Bakker 'at Rotterdam) ~ : Bible-school history and work, principles of
,Now I IIl'ust look forward again to the GoldreIigious 'education, ~he Bible .doctrine of the 
Coa.st, ang. 1, shall close again for tl;le sB,ke of Sabbath, problems ,of social service, the 
the time, ' Good-by'eto all the brethreQ. "God Scriptures in English,from the standpoint of 
Q~ with you. literatui'e and interpretatiQn, Old and New 

In a recent study of Patil;s Epi~Nes to tbe/rGalatians; 
a ql1esti6D, which ,haR puzzled me, for years/haH ~again 
come up, and this time will not be evaded,-the Sabbath 
question abo'ut which we hear on all sides so much dis
cussion jnst now .• Tustwh~t is the day which we call 
Sunday'! I,:it simply the old ,Jewish Sabbath, trans
ferred from thp. last ·to t.he iii'st day of the week at some 
time duringthe apostolic ye!ll's because of association 
with the llittel' day of the resurrection, Pentecost.. etc., 
which rendered that day a more Huitable one for" keep
ing' holy;" and is it only those associations which have 
justified changes in the manner also of observing it? Or 
is it. rather, true-that the .Jewish Sabbath was entirely 
done away with as a thing uecessary for Gentile Chris
tians, much as was ('ireumcision, the keeping of the 
passover, etc .. our ~unday being' another day entirely,
our" Lord's Day," on which we commemorated his 
resurrection? 1 real'ze that in these questions I may be 
displRying lamentable ignorance on points where I 
should be alreac1y informed. B,ut, if so, I am perfectly 

. HAARUCM, Holland, Oct. 28, 1901. Testanlent history and geography, church 

OUR THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY AT ALFRED, N. Y. 
BY HEV. A. E!7MAIN;DEAN. ' 

GeographicaJly, historically, providentially, 
and almost of necessity; according to the 
,events of earlier years, o~r theolog'ical school 
is located at Alh'ed, N. Y. Although, before 
the incorporatIng law, a part of tlie Univer. 
sity, stil1, with a separate faculty, separate 
faculty meetings, Hnd separate man
agement, it is, in almost all important 
respects, quite independent of the other 
schools here. And in spirit, purpose, and 
work, it is not localor sectional, but for the 
entJire denomination. 

The Dean is Professor of Doctrinal and 
Pastoral Theology, and gives instruction in 
such su bjects as introd uction to theological 
science; a brief analytical survey of the entire 
Scriptures (a course of f:oIpecial interest and 
helpfulness to every Bible student, teacher, 
and Christian worker, and offered also by 
correspondence), theism, philosophy of re
ligion, the defense of the Christian faith, com
parative religion, Old and New Testament 
theology, doctrinal theology, histor.Y of do~
trine, Christian ethics, and pastoral theology. 

Under Professor Whitford the Bible is 
ta.ught with system, thoroughness, and criti
cal inquiry, in the Hebrew, Greek, and English 
languages; and elective work is offered in 
Biblical Aramaic and Syriac. 

Professor Gam ble gives instruction in Old 
and New Testament history; the history of 
the Christian religion and church; Christian 

1 

missions; the history of denominations, 
special attention being given to Seventh-day 
Baptist history; and in the great subject, 
how to preach with power. 

Pastor Randolph will give theoretical and 
practical instruction in the principles of evan
gelism and individual work for individuals. 
Miss Reynolds, in the training of voice a.nd 
body for the ends of elocution; in vocal in
terpreta.tion of the Bible; and in extempora
neous speaking, hymn rea.ding, and the de
livery of sermons. Miss Middaugh, in the de
velopment of breathing, correctness of pro
nunciation. etc.; sig'ht singing and musical 
notation; the history, literature,' and pur
pose of church music, and oratorio, anthem, 
chorus and choir singing. 

A BIBLE NORMAL COURSE. 

A true Christian church must be a working 
church, every member a worker. The growth 
of believers in spiritual minded ness, likeness 
to Christ in service and power; the Bible
scho()l and educational work of the church; 
women's organizations and, young peoples' 
movements; evangelism; the moral and re
ligious'aspects of social,' com~ercial, and in
dustrial conditions; existing pauperism, vice 
and crime-these are.matters of supreme con
cern to e,very disciple of Christ. And this de~ 
partment has been established for the pur
pose of helping ministers and Christian .lay
lUen - and women to do better work in the 

and denominational history, missions, evan
gelism a.nd personal work, elocut~~n,. and 
sacred ill usic. -

[, 

CORRESPONDENCE wonK~ .! 

In order to extend the usefulness of the 
Bible Normal Course, certain subjects are 
offered for non-resident students. The work 
in the English Bible is accomplished through 
the use of directio~ sheets supplied by the 
American Institute of Sacred Literature. In 
addition to the directions for each day's stud'y 
there are two examination sheets forthe work 
of each month. The student has the benefit 
of corrections and comments upon his work 
as represented by these papers, and may ask 
q u~~tions in regard to any matters which he 
does not understand to his satisfaction. 

,.I:'he courses are laid out to cover a period 
of a school year, nine months, and' require 
twen ty or thirty minutes' work daily. 

The fee for each course is one dollar-fifty 
cents for the direction sheets, and fifty cents 
for postage, clerical work and incidentals. No 
tuition is charged. Descriptive circulars will 
be fllrnit,bed upon applica tion. 

In the Englif;h Bible the following courses 
are offered: 

1. The Life of Christ. 
2. The Founding of the Christian Church. 
3. The ForeElhadowings of the Christ. 
4. The Work of the Old Testament 8ages. 
In the field of introduction to Biblical Study 

one course is offered: 
A Brief Outline Survey of the Entire Script-

ures. 
LECTUI1ER. 

In addition to the regular work of instruc
tion described above, plans are being Inade 
for occasional short courses of lectures by 
qualified men and women, who, speaking 
from experience, will bring messages of inter
est and value. Our chief dependence will be, 
of course, upon the men and women of our 
own denomination; but it is pleasant t.o be 
able to say that three pastors of Hornells
ville, N. Y., in token of their good-will, and 
witJh great Christian courtesy have voluntarily 
offered to dbme up and speak to our st.ude:1.ts, 
and without any expense to the Seminary. 
The following persons ha ve already promised 
to be among our lecturers: President Davis, 
on Sociology and Econolnics; Rev. Dr. A. H. 
Lewis, on the Sabbath in spirit.uallife, and in 
the world's history;- Rev. Dr. O. U. Whitford, 
on missions; and, from Hornellsville, Rev. 
Dr. Deems, on popular theological themes: 
'Rev. Mr. Lang, on the preparation and de
livery of sermons; and Rev. Dr. Wilbor, on 
methods of studying the English Bible. Oth
er lecturers will be annou'nced from time, to 

, willing to ha ve that ignorance even more clearly shown 
me, if at the same time I can but gain the knowledge 
which I am seeking. and foJ' which I am coming to you 
because of the definite, iIInminating, and really explan
ator.r explanations which you have often given to uther 
puzzled 8ubscriberH, and from which I also have so often 
derivpd invaluable aRAi~tance through the columns of 
The Sunda v SciJoo/Times. 

Surely a person does not show "iamentable i~nor
ance" in failing to be positive at a point where muny 
Christ ians have been unable to agree for nearly two 
thousaud years. The" Sabbath" is not the name of a 
day of the week, either the first day or the seventh, but 
it is an institution of sacred or holy rest, whenever it is 
observed. Those persons who still observe Saturday, 

,or the seventh day of the week, as a Sabbath, conform 
to what t.hey SllPpose was the commanded custom be
fore the da.ys of Christ. Those, on the contrary, who 
observe the 8abba\h on the first day of the week, do so 
in commemoration of the resurrection of Christ. Yet 
there was never a time when the 8abbath was formally 
changed from the seventh day to the fil·st. Various facts 
would gu to show that such a change came about grad
ually, but there is no record of a formal change at any 
one time. Of course, as Christians differ, and have dif
fered, on this point, they will show strong feeling in 
their differences. But this is to be deprecated and avoid
ed. It may perhaps, be said, as aiding one in keeping 
calm in this difference, to consider that never, in the 
days of Moses or since, has God commanded that the 
Sabbath should be al ways observed on a particular day 
of the week-the seventh day, or thp first day, or the 
fifth day. Keeping a day holy and sacred unto the Lord 
is the thing commanded to be observed. There is no 
day of the week that is not now thus obsel'ved by some 
Christians. It is, of ct)urse. better to have the same 
time observed by all, in order that all may share in its 
sacred observance. But a person who insists that it is 
all·important that only a certain day of the week shall 
be thus observed is likely to fail in properly keeping any 
Sabbath.-S. S. Times, PbiJadoJpbia. 

It is difficult to understand how a paper 
iike the Sunda,y School Times can say that 
the Sabbath is not a specific day of the week, 
or that every day in the week is now kept 
holy by some Christians. Whatever defini
tions the Tirlles may make for itself of "Sab
bath" or of "Holy," no fact of history is 
clearer than that Sabbath has always been 
the specific name of the seventh and last day 
of the week, and that Sunday is the specific 
name of the first day of the week. It is equal
ly an undisputed fact that while Wednesda,Y 
and Friday-the fourth and sixth da.ys of the 
week-have been/regarded as festivals or, fast 
days by the Romanists and by some Protest
~nts, the Sabbath and the Sunday are the 
only days which any Christians ha v~ ever 
,considered" holy" in a sabbatic s,ense.lt is 

time. . also an historic fact that the Sunday was 
For further inform~tion concernIng mat- never thuA held except for a brief period under· 

tel'S relating to the Seminary, addres~ the, the Puritan theory' of a "changed" day. 
Dean.' ' " The, Times may assume to make new, defini

, ALL is but lip-wisdom, which wants exper
ience.-, Philip, Sydne~r' 

I' 

tions of words to suit its theories, but when 
'it ~lso assum~s.Jo disre,g-ard'plain facts of 
nistory, jt i~ tim~ ~o9a~1 a, h~~t .. , , 
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Wotnan'sWork. .. -'-' 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, Editor~ Plainfield, N. J ... 

THE SEED. 
The farm~r planted a Eleed,-

'j A little, dry, blRck seed; -\ c . 

And off he went' to otbEr work,-
For the farmer never was known toshirk,

And cared for wbat had need. I 

. -The night came with its dew,-

. The cool and silent dew; 
The oHwn came, and the day, 
And the farnH'r worked away, 

At labors not a few. 

* * * * 
Home from his work one da.y,

One glowing Aummer day,-

* 

His cbildrE:!n showed him a perfect flQwer; 
It. had bUl'st into bloom that very bour;1 

How, I cannot say. . 

But I know, if the t;1mallt'st seed 
In the soil of love be cast, 

* 

," 

Both day and niJ;!:ht will do their part; 
And the sower who works with a patient heart, 

Will find the flqwer at last. 

IT is pretty generally granted that there 
has been a greater poijtical interest among 
the women of New York and vicinity this Yflar 
than ever before. For the past six years the 
Women's Republican Clubs have taken an 
a.ctive part in politics, but this year ,t.he work 
is much more wide-spread, and organizations 
have been formed and rooms opened in differ
enL parts of the city for the advancement of 
the work. 

The plan of action in some sections has 
been for tbe women to arrange for meetings 
where able speakers shall present arguments 
for good government, and to make it their 
business to see that their personalJriends are 
in attendance. "Seats reserved for gentle
rnen," insures comfort of body if not of mind 
while listening to some plain truths. 

One million copies of "Facts for Fathers 
and l\fot hers " Lave been ise ued and d istrib-
uted by the ""oman's Campaign Committee, 
and the aid rendered by the women in this 
matter has been much appreciated, as shown 
by a remark Inade by J. W. Pryor, manager 
of tbiR committee. "It may be a question 
whether the women have not done in a week 
more campaign work than was ever before 
accomplished in this cit.y in the same length 
of time." 

The leafiet mentioned is in the form of a re
port from District Attorney Philbin, and tells 
of exist.ing crime and protected vice, and 
urges mothers to aid by voice and inti uence, 
and fathers by vote, in abolishing the state 
of affairs that will permit ~uch things to exist. 
'rhe aim is to put t bis leaflet in the hands of 
every voter in New York. The pl'esent issue, 
to the thinking public, is not party 01' poli
tics, bu t better Ii vi : a nd cleaner politics. 
'Vornen from the East Side and West Side, 
from the tenement and the mansion are alike 
interested and active in the work. 

At the close of a speech made at the head
quarters of the Women's Republican Clubs, 
Justice Jerome, who has been one of the prin
cipal speakers of the campaign, after referring 
to his appreciation of the work already ac
compliHhed by these Clubs, says, "Your real 
work begins after the election. You must 
realize that the few men elected to office do 
not make the morals of the city. There will 
be no true reform. until you who have educa
tion a.nd means realize your indiv-idual re
sponsibility in creat~ng an atmosphere of 
progress and decency." . _ . 

" MRS. FA~~NY H. CARPENTER .. 'Prfl~ident of 
the Women Lt=l.wyprs·' Club, New York,. has 
just won a $7£1,000 ca~e for her client; Mrs. 
J en-Hie B. La rroure.t te, a physician at Amity
ville, Long It;land.- Woman's· Tribune. . . 
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MEMORIALS. .. But as time went b.Y· he came to acquire a 
An item in the daily papers state~ that the very direct and personal interest in thosefor 

congregation of which Rev. M-altbieC. Bab- whom he worked, andr to feel for them tlhe 
cock was pastor in Baltimore, before he eanle love which 9alls itself sy"mpathy. He i~' also 
to New York, have decided· to erect, as a in danger of developing a subtle selfishness 
monumen't fo his memory, a fine. church in the people for whom he works, as does a . 

. building. They d~em .this' the most fitting sbort-sighted'parent. Hence it is that the 
,memo.riul that they can· make ·for.one who wisest charity demands that it Shall set-its 
did· so· much for them. V,7hat more 'fitting. objects at work, 'and heip th~mto ,help them
tribute to the memory of a·loved one than to selves. Indeed, some of the· most successful 
do something that will benefit others? laborers in tbis field make it a principle never 

We recall the action of a ~on who, desiring to associate their labors with gifts of any 
to place a fittingtributeto his well-loved 1l1otb- kind. The samelawofloving those for whom 
er's memory, invested a sum of money, the we do things runs th~;'ough the relations of 
interest of which should be used each year as the divine love of humanity. God teaches us 
pI'izes among the scholars in a sehooL ip,.~ to love him by setting us to work for him. 
which she had been deeply interested. The, Sometimes people are puzzled to know why 
simple stone in the cemetery is seen by few, he does ~ot take things into his own bands, 
but every year when these prizes are given,' instead of seeming to leave the interests of 
the memory of a good woman is kept tender his kingdom to thE blundering'S and the luke
and the act of a loving son remembered. warmness of mankind. But he is' keeping 

UNSELFISH PARENTS AND THOUGHTLESS SONS. 

Parents are often surprised to find that 
their sacrifices for t.heir children are not the 
means of evoking a love which is some sort of 
adequate return. Perhaps if they should look 
back upon their own personal history, they 
would find that this is not a fault of any oue 
g'eneration, but common to all. We all get 
into the habit of accepting' sacrifices for our 
comfort and well-being as a matter of course; 
and we dil:lcover what ,ri~htly belong's to the 
relation of children and parents only when we 
look at it from the other side. No man really 
remembers his youth without discovering 
what a thankless son he was. 

school for OUI' benefit, and he would break it 
up if he were to dispense with us and our fee
ble efforts at his service, and d9 directly all 
that needs to be done. It is in th~ labora
tory of work that love, either divine or hu
man, comes to its rights.-· Saturday Evening 
Post. 

---------_.- _._.,--- -, .. _--

MR. BOK'S ADVICE ON MARRIAGE. 
A young man recently wrote to. the editor 

of The Ladies' Home Journtilasking: "What 
have you to say, squarely and fairly, to a 
young man of twenty-nine who is auout to 
rnarry?" In the October Journal .Mr. Bok 
usel:l a page for his answer. Its salient points 
are these: that a IIlan should rnake the wom
an of his choice hiA chum, as well as his wife; 

Not that his poverty in gratitude isa neces- that he should sbow her the highest consid
sary evil of hu man life. It grows out of eration as wen as love her; t,hat he should 
every natural mistake in the training of the remember that he owes his wife to her mother, 
child. It is constantly assumed that we love and treat his mother-in-law with respect, at 
those who have done a great deal for us, least; that hfl should keep his wife informed as 
when in truth it is those for whom we have to his income; that he should give her a reg
done a great deal who become the objects of ular allowance and that he should have his 
our love. If, therefore, you wish to make a life insured in her favor. And above all, that 
child love you, make him do for you, teach when a young man marries he must remern
him to talk for you, expect him to make sac- ber that he leaves a world of self and enters 
rifices for JOU. When this is achieved with- into a world of another and self. 
out violence to his will, his affection will at- It is one of the most humiliating elements 
tain its proper growth. in woman's life in America to-day, and one of 

It is a very common mistake to train a t,he phases which is most nncomplimentarily 
child in selfishness by lavisb outla,y of care reflective upon American husbands, that a 
while no return is expected from hill1. It is just allowance is withheld from many wives. 
one of the ways in which short-sighted love No nlatter how small the allowance may be, 
defeats itself, and produces exactly the oppo- so long as it is fair in proportion to the in
site result from that which it looked for. come earned, every wife should have a purse 
Love, more than all other emotions, needs of ber own, sacred to herself and her needs. 
the day-Jig'ht of thought and experience to and free from the slightest intrusion on the 
guide it to its rig'ht ends. The ancients were part of her husband. Every wife is entitled 
rig-ht in depicting it with abandageabout its to t.his, ~nd no young man-I care- not how 
eyes, because of the many mistakes it makes small his income nor what his re'asoning may 
in seeking its object. be-starts married life aright who withholds 

Nor is it only the affections of the house- that courtesy and that right from his wife.
hold which illustrate th,is principle that love' Edward Bok, in tlJe Ladies' Home Journal 
is learned by· doing. All the broader forms of for October. 
devotion exhibit the same method. It is the 
people who have made the greatest sacrifices 
for their country who are the rnost patriotic 
in their devotion to her. A people who have 
never had to fight for their ex.istence never 
value their land as do the Swiss, and Scotch, 
and Americans. And it is so within the nar
rower sphere of 'philanthropic effort. The man 
who gives his life to the ~levation of the de
graded or the succ,or of the' impoverisbed 
prohably began the work under thestraill.of 
an·awakened conscience, without any special 

. affectionloward the ,objects of ~~is· activity. 

. ., 

DON'T BE SPARING OF YOUR LOVE. 
The power of love is one of the greatest 

gifts to humanity. It generates tbe sUIlshine 
of the moral universe, without which life 
would be a desert waste. Use this divine 
power without stint. Be· prodigal of your 
love .. Let it radiate freely .. It ,will brighten· 
tQe dark places:, It will gladden the sorrow
ing. It will lift you above the petty, ·grind
ipg cares that so soon corrode the mind and 
sap the· energies. If is the golden key that 
will ad mit you to the palace of the ,true life.- ' 
SuccesS. . . ... 
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VoungPeople's' Work. -been at' fault, or he would not have allowed The promiSe, "~no good thing will he with
hold from them that walk uprightly,"shall 
be theirs in abunaant measure. ' ,\Ve who re-LESTEH C. RANDOLPH, Editor,.Alfred, N. Yo Just o,deaI' young .friends, will it be in 

the clazt be used. ,"'. 

'I BUILDING FOR ETERN'ITY. your rves. If .yo~ let Satan',the hater of all main H,t ho'me should notforget!~o send the 
IlY c. c. VAN HOHN. righteousness, "boss the job"; if you allow cheering word .of kindly though,t apd interest. 

Delivered afthe session of the Sou'th~Western Associa- him, the e~emy of. your souls, to ~uperintend Let our prayer~ be accolnpanied by our 
tion during the Youag People's H'o·ur.. ' your chal'acter-building,how 'disappointed works in ~uppor-ting and encouraging, t~e 

, We are' all .huilding'; you, and you, and you wiHbe. How crafty this great deceiver- young people \~ho are a.way, from Sabbath- , 
you. Each day we -Jive we are adding to the is~ with .flattering tougue a'Bel' cynical srrine ; keeping' Christians' and Sabb~!,h infi uences. ' 

CHURCH GOING,IN THE SUMMER., 
. structure that is to reach from time to ete1'- he willlnake you believe this bad habit will 
nity. In ot her words,we are cbal'acter-build- fi t in all rig'ht, and this ind u]gence wiII not 
. b" lb' k ~ d . 'J:'he CODf.{l'euatioIlDJi,,:-·tbas been on another IDg'; flC (. upon rIc , rOuntl upon rOUll ,so hurt, and in countless ways l,1e will induce 0' 

k 1'· hI· tour of invefJt~M,cyatioll. It states t-he facts ob-to spea ,\ve are aYlng t e ever ashng rnon- \:"'ou to weave into your character' a-thousand 
h h ' b ., b b .I taiIled w hicn- are of a deeidedly tel'ious nature, ument t at as Its eg-Ulnlng- on t e eart , little sins, till shame and ditlgracewill drive 

G d ' f tId' d' h'· d It had twenty-six Pl'otestan to ch urches in o ~ oot-s .00 ,au Its en lng; at IS JU g- into the deptbs of wickedness, and when your 
t h E t d d good portions of Boston, vh,i ted on a certain mell t. rone. ~ very ac an wor, yea, life is lived you will have nothing to show for 

th ht f I · t d t . warm Sunday. Although '!"'l'emont Temple, every oug 0 our Ives, goes - 0 e erllllne it but a g'hastly, distorted monument of fail-
h t f l ' d f I which has alJ exceptional audience, was ill-t e na ure 0 t JI8 won er u nlonurnent. ures, blasted hopes and mis-spr.nt hours. 

cluded, t.he total nUmhBl' of persoIJS present But before we begin the wod{ we must be Ruin traced in black and rnurky lines from 
at three services \vas 5,525, i. e., about 70 at sure the foundation-stone is laid firm and the foundation to the labt act of your earthl y 

"' L each service, on a n average. 
deep and wide, for without this all our efforts exil:ltellce. How terl'ibly sad! What eternity It seems tbat this same district \yas visited 
to com plete a house not made with hands, is before you in such a case? And ,Yet :you <-

ten years ago, '..vhen about 25 per cent more tJhat shall btand etern.al in the heavens, will ha v(~ been building for it yoursel veE! all these 
people \overe pl'eHent than this SUVJmer. Does 

be in vain. Christ is the gTeat corner-stone-lyeal's. this indicate a decrease of interest in the 
the Rock of Ages. On him, if we build, neither How different it will L>eifyou take.JesusChrist chureh, or has this been an unusually warm 
the winds of adversity nor the raging tem- as your :Master Builder. He will so instruct season, or have more people than formerly 
peHts of sin call sweep us from the rock of our you that the cap-stone of your lives will be been out of town 011 Sunday? This condition 
salvation. laid midst shouts of joy and songs of praisfl, of thing', is not limited t.o Boston. It is a se-

Confidence in our position, and following inside the pearly g'ates, in the pl'esencp of God riou~ proolmll of t.he ag'e. 
patien tly and trustingly the plan of t he ~las- and the angels. He will so streugthen your ~ew York papers, aR well as t 1108e in other' 
tel' Builder, will enable us to rear a structure; hand that you will be able not only to bear eities, makp special meution of the lig'ht at
to build a char'acter that will stand through- your own bUI'den~ in lneekness, but to lift tendance UpOl1pU blie religiou~ serviee d uI'ing 
ont the endless ages of etel"~t.y. heavy luads from other burdened souls, and tbe present HUmmel'. The explanatioJ) given is 

Eaeh day we add something;, be it good or th(-'I:'le will be laid a!-3 precious stones in the that the prosperity of the country at the pres
evil, that will make our characters stronger cre wuiug points of .)'our own life-work. en t time enables more people than usual to 
or weaker, that will make our lives purer or Take .J(-'sus into your confidence, and eacb 'leave the city. In many instances it is said 
Inore repuh.live. 9ay will be a round of ElUccess; eaeh setting that Sunday-scllools are closed entiJ'ely. 

Are we aHowing unclean llaI1its and selfish sun will bring to 'your hearts a glad, sweet 8IJeakiug'alollgthiK line,at ])ptroit, on Snnda.y 
ind ulgences to creep into our Ii ves and weave joy you caonot expla in. And, fina.ll,Y, when I Aug. 4, Arch bi~hop Irelc.t 1Id ~aid: " H.eligion is 
themselves into our very natureA till every all iH done, and God's search-ligbt of eternal rapidly losing gTuund. There are men espec
holy desire is obliterated'? truth i8, turned full upon :your life-work, the ially who never breathe asigh of pra.yer toward 

Are we maldng any effort at, all to rid OUI'- sweet, aSRuring voice of the great Archit(~ct heaven, many of them in puLlic places where 
sel yes of t lle~e lowerillg, degrading tenden- of the world will COIlle ringing in your ear, their iI1fiuence aDd example are bad. Day by 
eies that the tltrueture we are, or should ""'?ell doo'e, enter thou into the joy of tb}' da'y science and pltilosophy are taking the 
be, so deeply interested in, ma.y stand out ill Lord." place of religion. Pap?r~ and magazines re-
bold relief agaiust a \\orId of ruins, and we Ch~NTHY. Ark. flect these ideas." Hev. U.Campbell ~lorgan, 
not be ashamed to have it known and read of ------------- in the I-i'"'ifth Av~nue PresJJyterian churl'h, OIl 

LETTER FROM MRS. TOWNSEND. 
all men'? the same day, declared that t.he light attend-

As the eventide approaches and night How many young men and women all over ance on religious service iH not due to the ab-
draws its sable curtains a.bout us, does it the land have this fall entered into their Bence of people from the city, but to their in
bring to our hearts the assuranpe that the choices for life, in profession or trade! They difference. He iA reported as saying" on Sun
day's work bas not been a failure; that a few are beginning to realize the value of timE ang day eveniug· thousands of people sit on their 
rounds have been added to the wall t.hat will energies which have hitherto been \vell or illy door-steps and on the benches in the park. 
stand the test? Apent, as they meet iniiuPDce8 before ullfelt, 'rile trouble is that there is a new atheism 

Stunes of selfishness and bricks of deceit theories befure unthoug'llt of, temptations abroad, strauge' and subtle. Let it g'O no 
ftH'thpI' or it will work YOUl'own deHtruction." 

laid in the rnortar of indifference or willful unsoug·ht., but presenting-themselves with the Consdencelessnes~, as to till Sabbath-kflepi[]g, 
neglect will make a waH tbat will not bear su bt Hity eharacteristic of t.he H father of lies." lies at t he foundation of In uch of the lack of 
the scrutiny of the great Architect; while on All these influences, and many more, will bring J ega-I'd for religious services.-The Defender 
the ot.her hand, clean nlotives and pure de- t.he spiritual and moral muscle of the young for Oct., 1901. 
sires, tern pered by a Christ-like love to God men and women into acti vi t,y beyond what ------ TRA-CT-- SO-CiETY :-----
and all mankind, will' make a fortress that all the'y had thought or planned. As our own 1l1'('('ijJts fur Uctoi)('['. }.IIOl.,. 

the wiles and forces of Satan cannot over- Seventh-day Baptist :young' people, some by Sen'1Ith-flu'y Baptit3t MelllOJ'lal Fund. Geo. H. :;3:1])('oc\'; Be-

throw. bl·rth, and some by adoptl·.on (none by pro- qlH't,lt ............................................................................. $1,079 4:1 Seyellth-lll-l,y Bnptit3t Memorial Fund, llpo. H. Bahl'Dc\'; 131.'-

In this Southern country a great rnany log bation or election), go from home associ a- Scv;~~t1~-~i~;,~; .. B·;~i;ti~·t .. ~i~;;;~{.i~~i .. i~~;;;i: .. D·:··C' ... ·D;;;·(l·i·~k .. jj~:- 135 05 

buildings are seen. 'rhe cracks between the tions and friendship ties, to meet No·Sab- Rev~~~t(;~-~l;~y·i·~·t;·i;ti~t·ii~~;;;.;;.i~~i .. i.~;;;;;.i;'i~·~~;~·t·S;;~,·i·~t·;, .. i.~~;~~i:: 1~~ ~i 
logs are chunked with pieces of wood ·and bathism in all its looseness, allurements, its ~. ~~I:i~II~~;;~i;;,ii:·l~·h:;;:·'V·i·~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~ ~ ~~ 
daubed with cIa,y. In a short time, however, ignorance and prejudice, our prayers and J. w. Loofbol'O, Welton, Iowa .............. ,.............................. f> 00 

Churches: 
by the action of the wind and rain, the cla.y faith "should constantly be theirs to feel as- NortollYille, Kl1u ............ :............................................... 17 42 

falls awa.Y, the chinking. drops out and sured of, and receivestr'ength from.. As th~y, ~~~?d~l~~I~~i.~: .. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::' 2~ ~~ 
the storms beat through upon the illinates., da.Y by da.y, overcorne ig·norance and preju- ~\\~~~TI~id~I~:.:T:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::.:::::::::: ~~ g~ 
Now, what would be the result if a man in dice by. a clean, true life, standing by God's:~~~~l~roo~~tield, N. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1} g~ 
erecting·a 'd welling' of 'brick, instead of using Word and its teachings, upholding' his Sab- . ~~~\~{~~~!.I~e~\\~;: .. ?~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 1;'~~' 
O'ood liIne and sand, ,should lay· the bric,k in bath, ,they will. become the strong', sta.lwart. Adams Centre. N. Y ........................................................ ' 20 00 
fi"I Junior C. E. Society, :\ew l'Iul'ket church......................... ... 2 00 

. clay? Why, you, sa,y, in a few years, at most"., ,pillars of the church in the years to b. e., qath- Plainfield Sabbath-school.................................................... 11 76 
- .. .. ( Boodsclw.pper Fuud) ................. 4 !~8 

. the c1aJ'y would be washed ~ut, and the build-' ering. inspiration fronl every temptation over- g~\~~fstl~illgS~~~!e~~~~~.~~~:~~~.~~~~~~:~~~.~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~.~:::::::::::\ 31l; ~~ 
ing"would crumt>le and fall. ;\\;"hat wa.s once corne,' from Avery trial carried to the Lord, 'l'otal ... : ................................... ' ................. : ..... : .......... $1,94652 
a beautiful edifice would be a heap of unsightly no·disappointment., or discouragement will E. & o. E. 

ruins~' Surely the boss workman must have· weaken their faIth or Ohrjstia.n character.· PLAINFIELD,·N.J., Nov}, 1901. 
F. J. HUBBARD, TreafjI •. 
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ileaning ov~rthe side of it, found th~t shewDs A~ he spood thinking,he'noti~ed an am~ty 
near the mIddle ~f the, pond, ,:here't,he water,!lail-keg under the fance. Jim, thechore.boy, 
was 'very deep. ' She bent over Just a,1ittle too had brought it down one day with salt for 

------------'----.---~ 

In a )aI;ge,'old~fashionepfarm-house, in the far, and suddenly the boat overturneq"and the cattle. 'Why, not put Baby into tbat?' 
eastern part of Connecticut, lived a little girl she found barSA,If sinking lower and lower. Just the thing I She '.couldn't 'climb out 

II A TRU E FR.I EN D," 

,named Edith Wayne. She gave one cry., then all was'still. " of it I' 
, Everything that money could buy was hers,Bn,~, thougr: t~le ~irls h~d not noticed Nan- "It was some;time,-how~ver, before Frankie, 
,for 'sbe was an only child, ,and !uothing was nie's 'absence, there, wasonewbo bad. Bruce" succeeded in getting-little sister to see what a 
thought too ,good for ber. lying;\on the veranda, saw ber 'leave ,the other . delightful thing:it was to ride in a nail-keg, 

Hammocks and_swing' bung under the girls and go down to the pond. H'efollowed but at last she sub'mitted to being squeezed 
trees, and on the veranda, while on one end after her, and, just as she gave that cry, iuto ber new coach . 
of the far'm was a large pond with two or swam out to her and grabbed her. She was Upright in the wagon stood the keg, and 
three boats near by. unconscious, and it was quite a task for a from out the top peeped just the tip, of. 

Edith was a very pretty child, with dark dog. but Bruce was faitbful to his little friend, Baby's white sunbonnet. Frankie laughed 
blue eyes and g'olden curls. She was alsQ and soon had her on tbe grass by the pond. at the funny sight as he started the express 
very affectionate, and was liked b'y all wbo He then began to bark so loudly that on its waY,and the little passp,uger crowed 
knew her. the girls all rushed down to the pond, cloeely with glee. 

Among her many girl friends was a little followed b;y Edith's papa and mamma. They They were making a careful turn on the top 
colored girl named Nannie Jones, who lived in were all very much frightened, for they_ of the hill, when the wheel settled into a rut. 
an old br'own house Just a few steps, from thought that Nannie was dead. A doctor Frankie gave theton~ue a sudden, jerk, to 
Edith's home. was quickly sent for, and, after worl~ing over start the coach, when, all in an instant, over 

Every morning found the girls together her for a long ti me, their efforts were rewarded tipped the keg, quite out of the wagon, and 
on the lawn, or wandering down by the pond, and Nannie opened her eyes. rolled away down the hill. 
alwa'ys followed by Editb.'s faithful dog, She was gently carried to the house by ~lr. Oh; oh! Oh dear, 'oh dear, dear! What 
Bruce. They were never allowed to touch Wayne, and after being' dressed in dry clothes, would become of Baby May? The frightened 
the boats, but would sit and watch the water was placed in a large, easy chair on the lawn, little man started off in pursuit. Faster and 
for hours at a time. where she was treated as if she were queen, faster rolled the keg, until Baby's white sqn-

One morning, Edith could not ,,,ait for her and the other girls her subjects. ~lary At- bonnet was only a twinkling streak shootibg' 
friend to appear, but hurried down the lane wood was very sorry for what bhe had said, awa.y to the foot of the hill. Was little sister 
as fast as she could go. and asked Nannie to forgive her. Supper was killed? Frankie could hear no noise except 

"Ob, Nalll1ie, Nannie!" she 'cried, "come served on the lawn, and ever'y one was eager the bump, bump of the rolling coach. 
down by the pond, I've ~omething lovely to to wait on her. When the party broke up, On and on it sped, until, down in the hol
show you." ., It, it sometbing good to eat?" and the girls went home, each one carried a low, long before Frankiecaught up, it stopped 
~annie asked eargerly. pink, g'iven her by Nannie, who wanted to in a mud-puddle. Then from inside the keg 

"Oh, no! 'you just listen," Edith replied. show them that she had forgiven them all. came such a piercing wail that Frankie's heart 
"You know next Thur~day is my uirthday And was Bruce forgotten? No, indeed, for was cheered. Baby :May ~urely was alive! 

and I'm to have a party. J n~t think of it! the girls preHellted him with a handsome col
There'll beacake with ten candles on it, 'cause lar with his name engraved on it. 
I'll be ten years old, and ice-cream and candy Edith went to bed that night a very tired, 
and lots of nice things. And, oh, Nallnie! but very happy, little girl, and the last thing 
you're to come. Here's your invitatiolJ, and she said to her mamma was: ,. O"mamma! 
there will ue ten other little ~;il'ls besides you, isn't Bruce a faithful old dog, .and isn't Nan
and I mo~t k!.; () w we'll have a lovely lime. You'll nie the best litt Ie friend I have? " A. A. L. 

come, won't you, Nannie'?" 
Nannie hardly klJew what to make of it, 

but said she would come if her mamma would 
let her. 

The time passed very quickly, and soon 
Thursday, with its anticipated g'ood time, 
was at hand. Everything was in readiness 
for the party, and Edith, dressed in white and 
bolding a large boquet of flowers, some of 
which were to be given to each of the girls, 
sat on the lawn waiting' for her little gue~h; 
to appear. They all arrived at last, aud 
Nannie, in her pink dress, bel' hair braided in 
two glossy braids, and tied with pink ribbons, 
seemed a~ happy as any of them. 

They swung in the swings, played games on 
the lawn, and ran and jumped until all were 
tired. rrhen sitting down under a larg'e tree, 
they talked and rested themselves. Nannie 
sat down beside lVlary Atwood, a very proud 
l~oking girl, and listened to the others, think
ing what a nice time she was baving', when 
someone spoke herna,me. She looked up just 

-----,-----

BABY MAY'S STRANGE RIDE. 

BY ~IAH\, I·;. ~II';HHILL. 

"Frankie, I wish you would put Baby into 
the cab, and tak~ her for a ride, while I am 
washing thi~ morning." 

"Can't I draw her ill Dly little wag'on, 
mamma? I'm tired of pushin~ that old 

.cab! " 
"rm afra.id you might tip' her over, son

nie." 
"~o, I won't, mamma. I'll be so careful! 

I'll g'O 'j ust as slow a.nd eas'y! Please, mam-
ma.!" ' 

So mamma put Baby l\Iay into the little 
red express wagoIl, and tucked pillows all 
about her. Very carefully Frankie drew her 
out of the yard, aud down the meadow lane 
to the big oak. There he pulled the wagon 
into the shade, and left Baby May squealing 
with delight at a red 8q uirrel scampering 
along the fence, wbile he ran on down ,the hill 
for a cluster of the loveliest blue asters I 

as Mary was saying to a girl near her: ,\Vhen he came back, dear me I there was 
,. What is that dirty-face girl here for? I Baby Mayall tangled up in 'a raspberry 
don't play with colored children." b:ush. She had climbed out of the wagon in 

This was'almost enough to break Nannie's her eagerness to get the" pitty kitt,Y" on the 
heart, and, fo~getful of everything but those fence, and had soon come to grief., 
cruel words, she "hurried away, while Edith Frankie placed the small passenger in· the 
was talking', and so ~ould not see her. Not wagon again, 'much to Bab'y May's disliking, 

, car~ng what became of herseU, she wandered who screamed and kicked in a very unbecom~ 
, down to the.pond, and jumping into a boat, ing manner. As often as he loosed his hold 
lay down in the bottom of it ,and cried as if on her, so often s~e scrambled o'ut, until the 
her heart wouldbr€ak. She had been in the little boy was in despair. How should 'he 
boat but a short time, wh~n, jumping,upand ever get her home 'again ? 

A moment more, and be had rescued the 
dilapidated pasAenger. Her strange ride had 
so surprised her that she had not remem be red 
to cry until it was all over, and then her 
small lungs were exercised with energy. 

It was a sorry-looking, mud-bedraggled, 
and tear-stained little figure that Frankie 
clutched bravely in his short arms as he 
toiled up the hill. There were scratches and 
bruises oil Baby May's face and hands, and 
her pink dress had been torn on a nail. 
Frankie placed her tenderly in the cart again, 
where she sat quietly while be very, very care
fully drew her home.-S. S. 'rimes. 

A TOUCHING INCIDENT. 

Among the" Fresh Air" children who ar
rived at a farm near Pittt'field, in t he Berk
shire Hil1s, of Massachusetts, one day last 
summer, was a. poor little tot who. as she 
was lifted from the wagon, caught sight of a 
field of daisies. With a cry of delight she 
darted to the rail-fence the moment· she was 
set down, and, scrambling under it, threw 
herself face downward, among the beautiful 
white-and-gold 'blosf;oms, clasping them in 
her arms and sobbing as if her heart was 
breaking. She had never before seen flowers 
growing. During her stay she spent all her 
time among them, and when the~moment 

came to pack her shabby little ba,g it was 
found to be filled with flowers. 

CRUEL MISS NEWELL., 
To watch her was a fearsome sight I 
She bent the. eggs, both yolk and white, 
She whipped the cream with all her might, 
And stoned the raisins with delight I 

That's why Miss Ser~phina Newell 
Was thought by some to be quite cruel. 

-Union Signal. 

TRUTH iF! the apostle before whom- every 
cowardly FelIx -~rembleB.- Wendell Phillips. 



... . 
THE 'MENACE OF ,NO-SABBATHISM AMONG 

.I ,BApTISTS. 
would say, 'Grandpa did it that way, ~nd it Aid 89.ciety, contribut.ing, to the collection 
is good enough for- us.' "when ,.~.attending' chur~h, adding:," What 

'Reg'':lrd for Sunday on the authority' of 
the Fourth Commandment is a thing of the 
past with most 'Chr.istia,ns. - Thehalf~truth of. 
the Puritan theory has spent its force, and 
the old basis of holidayisl~is again, fully 
uncovered. The same _ ex I)eriment cannot be 

.* * . * * * 'money I have to give, r usually send to our 
"And you go through all our work and) own Missionary or Tract Society." She is 

you will see we stand by our practices, and . loyal to the Sabbath, and to~he R,~COH.DEH. 
stand by our ,habits, and' stand by our tra- We can oftten work for Christ with others 
ditions at all hazards." , not of our faith; but let us not forget or 

',' repeated, and by, many leading men umong' 
all classes of· Protestants there is'an open 
avow'al of return to the original position of 
no s,acred time, no divine Sabbath. The ex
tent to which this relapse has gone within a 
few years is as startling as it would be dis
heartening if we did not know that the re
action which brings victory to reforrn is 
often delayed until good men are brought t'o 
more careful consideration of great questions 
through their mistakes. This iH specifically 
in'dicated by the at,titnde which prominent 
Baptists in the United States have lately 
assumed. The Baptist Congress has been a 
representa ti ve gathering of Baptists since 
1882. The session for 18D4 was held at 
Detroit, ~1ichigan, November 13-15. The 
opening theme of the session was, "Tra
dition as a Formati ve Force in Baptist Doc
trine and Ch ul'ch Life. 'J 11'i ve persons took 
part in the discussion of this theme-l\lessrs. 
Carman, Burrows, Temple, Hobart and 
Hauschenbusch. We give here extracts from 
that discussion. ~rr. rremple said: 

.. Su:rely Mr. Ilobart is op.e wJ:tom neglect t.he additiona,], truths which we hold. 
"·Truth must own as ~n honest teller;" , One brot.her writes': "'Weare, intereEited in 

But whe'n these facts are told, what a. COID- the good work of others.· 'Ve av'ail ourselves 
mentary it is on the open,denial of the Bap- to SOllIe extent of the helps to us their rneet
tist'claim to superior fidelity to the Word of ings provide. 'Ve help in turn. Meallwhile 
God als the only rule of Christain faith and we try not to become so much" engrossed in , 
practice! Here is a matter involving a their work as to do less for. our' own cause 
fuiiiTIlriierltal law of the Decalogue and the than we do for them. We try to be alert with 
vital interests of the church and of humanity, our own meeting's in our home, sufficiently to 
in which these Baptist leaders avow, without occupy us in a. general preference for Seventh
reserve, that tradi'tion is the main, if not the da.y Ba.ptist interests. 'Ye always have our 
only, basis for Baptist practices and theo- Sabbath-school when we can III uster two to 
ries! ! make a class." 

------ --- Surely God will honor the faith and works 
LOWER LIGHTS. of such an one, and lend his presence, as he has 

F or Christ and the Sabbath. pro!Inised, where two or three are gathered in 
~ Cor. 4: fl. his name. This family, however, sometimes 

BEAl\IS FUOl\! THE LIGHTS. have had as many as twenty-nine in attend-

The letters come pouring in, filled 
words of good-cheer and encouragement. 

with ance at their Sabbath-school. 
Where there are several in thfl family, a 

"THe manner in which an important doc
trine is evolved and gi ven a place in so an
cient and careful a document atl the Phil
adelphia Confession, having' only a shadowy 
basis in either the letter or spirit of the New 
Testament, and being handed OJl tradition
ally from one ,gene[,ation to another, shap
ing both church and secular life, is illustrated 
in the doctrine of the so-called Christian 
Sabbat~. 'rhe Philadelphia Confession, dat
ing from 1742, declares that · God by a per
petual commandment appointed one day in 
every seven to be kept holy, which from crea
tioIl to the resurrectioll was the last day of 
the week,and from the resurrection of Christ 
was chang'ed to the first day of the week, and 
is to be cOlltinued to the end of the world as the 
Christian Sabbath. Phil. Con. ~2: 7. This view 
substantially prevails among all Protestant 

First, the question, .. Do we have any special 
time for prayer?" Why not offer our praises, 
and make our petitions at morning, noon 
and nig'ht," some time during the meal hour, 
either before or after'? Weneed to pray rnuch, 
.. pray without ceasing," or keep our IIlinds 
in the attitude 0f prayer. l\I ore thi ngs are 
wrought. by prayer than most lllen think. . 

The obiects for which sppcial prayer is 1'e-
qne~ted, at present, are: For an out-pouring
of the Holy Spirit upon each member of the 
LoweI' Lights, that we may be fitted for ser
vice, a.nd that we may do God's work as he 
would have it done; and for all t hORe who 
have heard the claims of the gospel, and of 
the Sabbath, and have not accepted. 

One sister writes: "Everyone admits I am 
keeping thfl right day; but I can't make them 
see that if they believe this way they ought 
to keep the sa me day." 'rhis class of people 
need our prayers. Let us pray that God will 
q nick en their dead consciences, and gi ve them 
grace to do his will. 

Req nests are corning in for mem oprshi p 
Christians. All arguments which I have ever from those who read the RECORDEIL It is en-
read in support of this doctrine lack con- couraging to know that we are growing. One 
vincing force, According to the results of busy church worker, after asking for member
the Bi blical theology of the New 'restament, ship, writes: "I am willing to help in any 
this doctrine has almost as little justifica- way that opportunity may present; to sig9-
tion in the teachingH of Christ and the apos- the specified promise, and to be a co-worker 
tIes as the itineracy of the clergy or the with those who are laboring to spread gos
Catholic doctrine of confession and absolu- pel truths. I embraced the Sabbath one year 
tion. The Sabbath, as a part of the law, ago, having been a member of the ~I. E. 
carrte to a glorious end wi th the sacrifice of church for twenty-three years prior to tbis." 
Christ. Neither the world nor the church has Dear fellow-laborers, there is encouragement 
had a Sabbath since. The Christian Sab- in this. A Sabbath-keeper of but one year, 
batb, as defined in the Philadelphia Confes- and wanting to help spread the precious 
sion, is a good-and salutary institution, but truth! Many will accppt the Sabbath, if only 
its origin is not in New Testament precept or we work earnestly, and in faith. 
precedent." Oue sister writes of a great trial and bur-

Mr. Hobart, with no little fervor, declared den, but adds: "What of that, if I can do 
the non· Biblical character of Baptist doc- anything in this way for the Master'?" Going 
trines in the following words: on to speak of the joy God is sending ,as a 

"My observation is, that while we think we compensation; giving an illustration of a 
believe some things very decidedly, we do not thought given at Conference" that there can 
believe them at all." .be no real sacrifice; ,for God gives the reward 

* .,1'* .* * * to the consecrated soul, even while performing 
_ "I tell you, you ma.y stand up in any puI~ the act which we' call" sacrifice." 

pit in the 'land and quote the Bible, .~nd it Another sister writes that she sometimes 
won't make any' impression at all toward attends a First-day church, taking !part in 

, changing the practice of the church,for they ~he prayer-meeting, and helping in the Ladies' 
, , 

Sabbath-school should be maintained. 'Vhere 
there is only one Sabbath-keeper iu the home, 
there can bfl at least a prayer-meeting at 
some appointed hour on Rabbath-day; for 
the dear heavenly Fathflr al ways meets us 
when we cOllie to him deHiring ('ommullion. 
Somehow, it seems that \';e can g'et nearer to 
God on the day he has made holy. 

Other interesting experiencfls are at hand, 
but this article iH long enough. Look for 
more "beams" next week. 

A~(iELI:,\E ABBEY. 

SEL F -0 ESTRUCTIVE. 

An example of self-destructive appeal is 
found in the foJlovving from Rev. Dr. Lyman, 
quoted in the lJf'fenJl!l' for August-September. 
It is a fair sample of muth that is said by 
good men against Sabbathlessness, in which 
assertionH cOll~flrlling the fundamental truths 
that underlie t;abbathiHlli render nugator.Y 
all appeals for better thIng·s. If" there is no 
dist.inction in the days;" the effort to "save 
Sunday," etc., is both illogical and fu t.ile. On 
the other hand. Dr. Lyman, and all like him 
who throw aside the Sabbath which Christ 
pruned, exalted and observed, are driven to 
such self-destruction as the following shows: 

I cannot Ahut my eyes to the fact that we are embark
ing on a tide toward secularizing our Kunday fraught 
with deadly peril to our republic. I dread American 
adoption of the Sunday of ContInental Europe. I want 
something better for America than the ~unday of Conti
nentalEurope. Continenta.l Europe has not been a. suc
cess so far as the common people are concerned. It has 
been a failure so far as they are concerned, and here we 
are setting up a republic in the United States in the in
terests of the whole people, and we cannot do it with a 
Continental European Sunday to the best advantage. 
It is not becal1ie I hold one day sacred and the others 
not so .. GQd lives here, every day in the week, and all 
the tim~'it is the same world Rnd the same God. There· 
is no distjnction in the days, but I believe that the welfare 
of the workingman depends upon sa ving Sunday-one-half 
for religious culture and the other half for real rest and 
recuperation; and that is not to be, gained by the ex
citement of the Sunday excursion. 
----~--~------------======~~======= 

"'ALFRED STUDENT." 
For a complete set of the" Alfl'ecl Student," in g!,>od condition. 

bound or ullbounrt. will-be paid 

SABBATH RECORDER, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
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==~~,"~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I I (.1 , Our Readl,-ngRootn_, sf'H'? 'No man knows. There is no word in 
I- nlodern llebl'ew so spelled, although it.is evi-

"Hencethenaswehaveopportu:mitY,letus·bework- d tl d . d'f·1! f h b 
ing wha,t is good, towards all, but especially towards 'en. y flrlve' rom, l1--not a part 0 , t,"e ver 
thefamilyofthefaith."~Gal. 6: 10. "Butto do good "hyh," to be. In the formula, whiCh our 
and to communicate, forget llot."-H~~: 16. trunslators render" I am, that I am ", (Ex. 3 : 

SALEM" W. Va,-IJ"eul' RECOHDJijU' friends:-, 14), the name is evidently a: part of that 
We feel just like tellinp; you some of the hap- vel'b; but its fOl'ln belongs i~ an olde,r He
peningsto us in the last few\V(-~eks. "restood, bl'e\vv-vhich was as lost to the Jew of jat.er 
the journey well from Nebraska's sunny phlfns days as the An~!'lo-Saxonpf C,Ynewulf' is to 
to the '" West Virginia IIllIs" and we are he're the u verage English reader. ' 
Hnd at home to our friends. Indeed, the par.: No Hebrew (dovvn'to a very recent period) 
sonage of SaIell1 is ill l'eadiness to give friend~ """as ~l'itten with any vowels. Tbey are a 
Jy bome welcome to all who shall present late invention dE'sig'ned to prevent, after tbe 

1 __ " 

themselves at its doors. We have fe1t from dispersion, a total loss of correct pronuncia-
the first the warm friendly spirit and welcome tion. 'rhe vowels are not written to-da~y by 
of the people here. Indeed, we enj~yed a the learned ~Jew allY morA than by the expert 
most royal recf:'ption at t.he hands of the steno~~rapher. If familiar with the sacred 
Baptist pa~tor, and hom the Methodist peo- Scriptures, we could ourselves read our Eng
pIe in their eh UI"('h. But \ve were, not pre- lish New 'l'ebtamell t8 as freely without printed 
paTed for the clourl burst-no, there was not vowels as \vitll thEIn. 
a Cloud in sig·bt. Landslide? No, not that, But the Hebrew soon came to eherish to
forthere had been no rain. WLIat sha1l I say? ward the IHime of God that supel'tltitous fear 
"VelI, we were not prepared, anyway, for \vhat which is coronIon to the whole East. He 
happened Tuesday evel.ling, Nov. G. I had would Bot venture to address bi~ Idug by 
spokeu to Rome friends to call on my wife name. 'Why should be BO address his God? 
that evening', as it was the f-,leveuth anJliveI'- 'rhe result waR that wlien he came to the let
sary of our mal'1'inge. A little past eight ter's" Yhvh " in the saered text, he said ,. the 
o'eloek, hearing a ROUIld at the door, we Lord," just tiS onf" first trallslatorb did, fo1-
opelJed it, and a sol id stream of Ii vi n~: hu m:Ul 10\\ iug' t be pf'aetiee of a 11 ver~iollB up to their 
heing's flowed in till we just stood back in SlII'- tiulP. \Vhell the Heurew ~;l'J'ibe did write ill 
render a~ we lonked upon that burdened com- UlIY vo\ovelH \\'itb this sacred naBle he wrote 
pUlJy. ~o hnman v,ere they that each had tbp vo\vels of the word he would substitute 
hi8 burdt'Jl; l-'ome tugg'('d at it, HOHle bore it for it. He did 110t pretelld tbat they were 
lightly, \\'bile otherN, so true to life, hug'ged it part (jf the name it~elf as originally given. 
away b~IH~ath t hpiI: wrc) ppi []g!-4, fWf'k i ug: to I The 1't:'tm It, waH t but we go t a name".J eho
kepp from I-ligh t t bn t \\' bi('h \\'eig'bed them! v ab," (the early E! 19']it::\h J ha villg t he sound 
down. 8uI'P\ythat pat::\tor ol1g'ht tobf'happ'y liOW given to Y) which was Inade up (Jf the 
\\'ith wholll hiH ppople willingly Hbare their vowp]s ur Olle won1 and the COllt::\ouants ot an
real heart arId life burdens. It iH a.uond that other. 
ripPIlH iuto truest, warmest, llelpflll fl'if:'IldHhip. 
Hut. we IIIUHt not preach here. About HO peo
vIe foulJd their plaf'es in the horne. A sea
Han of joyf~! vIHitation and sung: was had. 
\Yords of I:lC:kIlowledgment were t..;pokell by 
the paHtor a~ I'Peipient, and of weleome aud 
friendly gre«:>tiIlg by PreH. Uard1uer as repre
sentativp of the company. The good.night 
and good wiHbes were spoken, and the com
paIlY took their horue\\'urtl jntU:l)f'Y. lea ving' 
lwhiud them BUlB.'" tbiug':-i for comfnrt and 
for use, and the Htill I'il ber· and more to be 
prized tl8I1He of frieudtlhi p. 1\1:i Y t he choicest 
blessing's of a loving Heave1Jly Father rest 
upun thi~ deal" people. ~lay the Lord of 
merey grant that ti1('.Y shall not ue disap
pointed ill theil" hig'hetlt hOPPH foI' the eh w"ell 
ill the TJew relation 'we 8uf:;taill to eaeh other. 

Rev. S. L. Max~oll has been viHiting with , 
old time friellds hel·e a sea~on. On 8auba,th, 
Oet. ~(), he preaehed for us a very p,arneAt 
and illtere~tiug' HenIlOll. All eujoyed having 
him with us and heariug from him again. 

IVIH. AND MHS. E. A. "VI'l"l'EIL 

For a hundred -,,"PRl'H at least the cOllviction 
hUH iJef'lI g'rowilJg. ba~~ed upon a f:;tud'y of 
arH'ieut (jret,k Hl.lU still more aneient SUIJlari
tUIl authors, that tlle llame g'iven through 
~Ioses "VCl~ Hot oIlly written" Yhvb," but 
should ue pronolln('ed .. Ya,hveh;" and that 
it probably constituted in aneiellt Hebrew a 
verbal noun with the J)jeuning," b(:'ing." It 
thus COIl t a iUNj \\'i thin itself the whole doe
t rille of mono theibIll, {'ausalty and sover
eignty. It (J[ljbouied in n single \-yord the 
very oppoHite of all that g'rOSt-l, polythf'ism 
\\ltich l-H,'rvudc,d the \\'ol'ld and reduced the 
divinf~ {JPI'sonality to the likellPl"H of corrupt
ible thiug-~,~ a mere (:1'(:'at11re himHclf. 

Tbe prHeti{:al agTeemf'llt of all sehools of 
eritiei~lIll upon tIte t4pt'lling' "Yahveh," sud 
the uelief that it i~ a Hurvival of a Hebrew 
older than the preb(.)ut Hebrew, and that it 
exprest~e~ abt::\olute beiug:, would ~eem to dis
prove at once the af:o;t:lertion, BOW so comn10n
I.Y made, that the ]Ja,me was that, of "a tribal 
deity, no Illore UBi versa.l than Baal or 
Moloch, and probabl'y dm'ived from the Hit-

SALI<;M, W. YI1., Xuv. (), 1~)()1. tites." 'Ne agree with our American reViRel'S; 
---,----------'--- the name ought to be inserted and used. ~t 

THE NAM,E OF GOD. may be as "veIl to use the form "Jebovah," 
"rhefaet that our America.n revi.f;ers en- to whi~h we are accustomed. But granted 

gaged upon the new translation of the Bible that the true ".13pelliHg was" Yahveb," the di
were convinced after fourteen :years of 8tudy vine name becomes not an a.rgument for the 
that ., the Lord,", whel'ev~r it occurs in the overthrow of inspiration, but for its confir
Old Testament, o'ught. to be rendf.'red in the ma.tlion. It hands down to us from a past so 
English Bible by the name" Jehovah," will remote that the language in which it:. is iIn
CHuse many to inquire into the meaning' andb~dded sterns reeent, a conception of God as 
hi~toJ·y of the word so freely employed. absolutH being', ground of. all that is a.n~ 

ArcoI'dillg to Exodus 3: ] 5, alld 6: 3, God cause of all that beg-ins to be, marking' the 
revealed himself to Moses" by name.'" That theism of the Bible as nniv(lrsal in its original 
name, as prese'rved to usin the Hebrew text, .eonceptlls it is eternal ill its trutb.-Tl1e In-
is spelled ., yq/vh." What was .the name it- terior.' , ' . 

THE MAKING OF A MAN. 
A recent novel describes:the' traps'forma.' 

tion of a wilful, r6istering J OUIlI!' fellow by 
mea~I::" of trials 'and experiences that befell 
him. It is noticeable that in "The Making' 

'of Christopher Ferringh~,m," the hard disci-' 
pline CaInes almost entirely through his own 
misdeeds. ' ~rb~re-is ,nothing singular in this.,' 
Our sins and follies, are our, school-masters. 
Jacob; was not a perfect, or ~ven a lovable, 
character. He did, however, " avouch the 
Lord to be his God," and God does not let 
such an one alone, Qut follows hi'In with every" 
sort of stern and fi'iendly discipline. At last 
God sees a polished stone fit for his temple. 

" Do look at that beautful polish "on that 
stone! " 

"Yes-granite!" was the laconic answer. 
The enthusiastic lcldy and her cornpalljon 

passed on, but, question and answer remained 
to think of, and the monument toJook at. 
It was a 8plendid speci men of the sculptor's 
art, but the chief wOllder of all was the beau
tiful polIshed surface, as if, so to speak, the 
roug'h stone had been veneered with glass. 
Is there, then, possible to rough, strong 
thiugs a refinement of finit::\h that shall make 
one forget how strong the.y are and remem
ber ouly their beauty? Granite-the stuff 
that they build houses of, g-reat arches, 
bridges, breakwater. It has stern uses 
enough. And here it stands to tell of loving 
memories, smooth aud g'108sy fiB marble and 
almost as bright as silver. 

Yon see Olle lleed not. g'o far to find sermons 
in 8tooes. Do 'you know how that perfect 
polish comes? A hard, grinding, iron tool 
did it. Da'y after day the patient stone had 
to bear it, long after the poor thing thought 
it was shaped at last to snit its Ulaster, and 
could have a. little peaee. Not so. There is 
beauty to be achieved. The slow" aggravat
ing" tool begins 11!:3 work. The work is ver'y 
slow. Pa.tience, poor E~tone! You were made 
to shine; peace will eorne afterwards, and 
ages of it.-The BnlJtist Commonwealth. 

ORDINATION SERVICE. 
Deleg-ates from the churches met Nov. :J, 

IDOl, \\:itb the Greenbrier, W. Va.,chuI'ch, for 
the ordination of D. P. 8trather and Milton 
Clark, as Deacons. Th(~ ehurehes of our As
sociation from Salem ville to B(~rea were gen
eral1y representfld. PtlHtOI' D. C. Lippincott 
opened the meeting by calling' for the election 
of Moderator for the sest:lioJl. D. W. Leath 
was called to that duty. A committee was 
elected t.o report a program for the session. 
A fter a few minutes of prayer and song' ser
viee, the committee }"eported, and the pro
gTanl was at on('e carried out. A briEf ex
amination of the candidates was conducted 
by'lVf. G. St,illman, and the Council expressed 
its satisfaction by vote. 

E. A. Witter preached the ordination ser
mon, ta,king as his text Paul's reason for 
calling deacons, given in Acts 6: 3, 4. The 
consecrating prayer was offered by R. G. 
Davis. D. W. Leath gave the charge to the 
candidates, and Dea. P .. J. ,Ehret the c4arge 
to t.he church. Dea~ J. J. Lowther then led in 
the general welcome and hand of fellowship. 
It was a very pleas3,ut 8,ession. May the 
Greenbrier church boldly c1airrl the pro.mises 
and proclaim salvation. , 

D. W.LTDArl'H, Z'rloderator, 
M. G. Srl'ILLMAN, Sec. 
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MAN'S best powers point hirn Godward . 
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I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS; 1901. 
FOURTH QUARTER. 

.tt ll-,ECO'R D'ER. 

intocal}tivt6< The future fate of unrepent
ant Israel is sq certain that it is spoken of 
c;tS already accomplished.· 1..'l1eir 110110111'

able llleu, etc. Better, Their honont-able 

I men sucked out by famine, and their' multi-

717"\ 
, ' -, 

'Popular' Science. 
BY H.H •. BAKEH. 

tude are parched withthir15t.' A vet-v forci- Monsoon, 
ble picture of distress. .' ~, . A in-onsoon is a wind occurring in tbe alternation of 

14. Therefore hell liath enlarg'c(l her-. . 
self. Instead of "herself," it is better to the trade winds blowing steadily in one direction one 

Oct. 5., Joseph Sold illtogg.vpt; ... ; ..... " ... ~ ... , .. Ci~n, 37:]2-3£1 " 
Oct. 12 ..• J clI:leph in prisou ................... Oell .. ;:19: 20-2:1 ;40: ]-H) 

translate" her desire," . The word trculslated half of ,the year, and in the opposite direction the otber 
'.' hell "is sheof, that is·th.e abodebf the de- half, ge:[lerall,y blowing fr,~:Hn' the northeast to the south
parted.' It is 110t equivalent to hell ;'[or l1oth- west from A pril to OctoBer, then blowinO' from the' 

!Oct. W. .JoRcllh Exalted ................... , ............... Gen. 41: 3S-4!) 
,Oct. 26 .• Jol>ephnud Hit! Brethren .................... :Gl'Il .. l5: I-Iii 
Nov. 2. Death of .Joseph ................................. Gml. flO: Hi-2H 
Nov. n. lsrael OPPl'('8Bt"d in .E~.\'pt.. ................. Exod.l:·1-14' 
Nov. Hi. '1'he Childhood of MotlcH ...................... Exnll.,:.l: 1-]0 

ing 1S implied D s· to the good or e\·il fortune 1-1 

of those who dwell there. Sheol is here p<:1'- Aouthwest to the northeast t.he balance of tbe year. 
Nov.!!3. 'Vol' .. l's T~mperKllce Lessoll ...... : ...... ,]tm.fl: 8-80 
Nov. an. 'I'ile Call of Mosel'l ................................ Ex.(l(l. a: ]-]2 
Dec. 7. MOI>(,s und Pllltrnoh ........................... Exod. 11: l-lO 
Dec. 14. 'l'lle Plll'lsllver ..................................... Exod. ]2,.; 1-17 
Dec. 21. 'l'he Pasl-Hlge of the Hed Sea ............. Exod. 14: l:i-27 
Dec. 28. Heview .......................................... , .......................... . 

For SabbtJ,th-day, Nov. 2lJ, 1901. 

LESSON TEX'l'.-lf;lI. Ii ; i'-:lO. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'I'.-Woe uuto thl'1lI thnt 
tIl"illk Willl'.-Jt.lII. 5: 22. 

INTHODlTTION. 

11 I'P mig-hty to 

\Ve turn ~Iside from our reg'111ar course of 
study for the sake of the anl;ual tempcnlnce 
lesson, which is studied this week, not only 
in Amet-ica, but also in England and in man,· 
other lands. . -

baiah is perhaps the grea test of thc proph
ets for us. He is a statesman and a poel, hc 
is ablc to t-ead the eharactcrs of men and of 
11[1 tions. He is a pa tt'iot Clnd a man of (;od. 

1'he prophecies which 11a ye hcen select cd 
for our stud)' were c1din'red in ;1 time of 
grent outward pr()~perity ill Judnh. There 
is, howc\'er, prospect of \",ar wilh th~ tCll 
tril)(.'s and '\vilh A~s\Tia hen)l1d. Patriot as 
he is, I.saiah eHl1110t -look fo;-w<lnl to viclor\"; 
hut rather to crushing <1cre~lt. I1is words [l-rc 
an i111pn ssioned summons to rcpcl1 L;lll(,C and 
amendment of life. The nation is going' to 
ruin through publi,_' nnd pt'ivClte vice. He 
does not stop to spcak with soft words, hut 
lays bare the sins of the people. Thc rich 
have acquired vnst possessiotls ofland to the 
injury of tllC POOI-; they 11H\'C .1~·i\"en thel11-
seh'es to strong drink :\I1d ha \'e ignon'd (;od. 

lVIay the w~l1"lling~ of [~aiClh ITl'C1V(' greater 
heed to-day tlJ;IIl thc\' did twcnty-six (,<.'l1t

unes ago. 
1:\( )TE~. 

R. "'Toe Ullto thenl that join hon~e to 
house. I~winh begins his spL'citic denuncia
tion of thL' worldly-minded pt-OS]KTOtlS Israel
ites who forgot (;oc\, by referring to the S11l 

of secking to obtain a monopoly of the lando 
The land was assigned to the chil(It-L'n of 
Israel by lot, and was not to be tra nsferred 
except for short periods. Compare Lev, 25: 
~H. rI'hat they Illay he plaeed alone, etc. 
Better as in the I~evi~ccl Version, .. And YC be 
made to c1 well alone." These CO\Octous -seek
ers after land are represented as so gn:ec1y 
that they must live alone, becaus~ lhere is no 
room for anyone else. 

9. In Juine ears. That is, in the ears of 
the prophet. ISH iah represents tha t God has 
whispered to him the penalty that is coming 
to these prosperous" land-grahbers." Deso
la tion and destruction are prepared for their 
beautiful palaces. 

10. A.cl'es. The word transla ted" acre," 
means that surface of land which a yoke of 
oxen could plow in a day. It was perhaps 
equivalent to two-thirds of an acre. The ten 
acres might naturally be expected to yield 
500 baths of wine. The devastation is mani
fest by the yield of only one bath. The 'bath is 
a liquid mea$l1re equivalent to 30 quarts or 
a little more: A.ud a hOJner of a sced shall 
yield but one epbah. That is, the yield 
wasta be but one-tenth of the amount sown. 
The homer was the dry measure, corres
ponding to the bath as a liquid meas11l-e. 

11. "\V oe IJuto thenl that rise up early 
in theillorning', etc. Their devotion to 
drink is shown by theirenterptise and energy 
in seeking it-. earfy and late. Wine and 
strong drink are parallel expressions. 

12. A.lId the harp antI the viol, etc. The 
musical instruments are used to help beguile 
their thoughts away from God, and to add 
zest to their car\ousals. But they. reg'ar{l 
)Jot the worli: of the Lord. This is the' 
,climax of their sin that they will not think of 
. God. Strong drink is an especial aid in . this 
evil pm·pose. . '. 

13. Therefore ll1.y people bav.c gone 

sonified as one '.vho consumes th~ things of The monsoon occurs most.1yon the Eastern lfemisphere. 
this world. 'rheir.g·lory, -<?tc. The posscs- The QTeat summer beat in the tropical re!!.ions, b.v,· 
sive prOIJouns are feminine sim.rulnl" ill the " ,. 
original-probably referring to J~rusalem. expallclillg the air- upward, disturbs the Jevel of the 

15. And the Jllean Juau. The wonl planes of eq ua.l pressure, and causes an outflow of' the 
mean is here used bv our translators in the upper strata from the heated area. The winter cold 
~ense of humble, rnsignific<lnt. The o\'<:r- .,}Jroduces an i effect of J'ust an opposite nature, and 
throw is to be general. 

1(-). 131lt the I~ol'd of hosts sha.ll he ex- causes an accumulation of air over the cold area. 
aUed ill jnd~,nllcnt. That is, In' the de- 'I'be necessary a.nd immediate results of such period-
structiol1 of those who dishonored 1~il11. 

17. 'rhen shall the la-nlbs feed afte), ieal changes of pressure, are winds which blow froGl the 
their JllallUe1'. Manv think that this \'cr~e area of g'l'eateKt to that of least pressure, subject to 
has bcen (lccidently rniiplaced and belong's nf.. modificatioJJ~ of dir'ect.iol1, arising from tbe absolute 
tel' verse 10. vVlH.n thefatones, themen \'yl1O . b 0 

have grown enonnouslv rid1 in land, h~l\"e motIon of t .e \-vhole body of the all', due to t.he revolu-
been carried a WHy captive, flocks slwll il'Cd I tion of the earth on itB axiH irOIn weRt to east. 
upon their cultivated fields. Instead Clf At the equator, in what is eallpd a calm, the air is 
.. strangers" we might read" he-goats," and 
thus pn:,serve the pnrallelism. ill absolute motion from west to east at a velocity of 

lR. 'VO(~ 1I11totheul that<lrawinifluit;.·. l,O;l7 rniletl pel' hour', but as the earth goes at the same 
etc. By a hold fig'ure the prophet reprcsents ratp, the air :::lJJIJPt1I'S to be at a. Rtand-still. 
these sinners ~lS not content wilh what the\' 
could cmTY, but eager to drag iniquity aflL:r T'llP Aonth.weHterl,Y winch! whieh prevail north of the 
them. I equator dUI·illg' the hot half of tile yeaJ', are callfld the 

19. Let hillllllakc speed. This is a COl1- i suuthwest JllOll!400ll. 'T'hpHf-~ are CS,UH8(} bv the great 

I
I te11lptllOl1~ referencc to t~()d. b;linIJ h:\s I)(,l'n I' . ' 

tcilil1g- whal (~()<1 would do, ,111<1 thc\' ~;I\', dinJIllution of ntllloRpheJ'i(~ preSHIHA that bpg-inH to be 
I \\'l' \\:ould like to set' hi111 dl) it, rigl:/. :l·\\":IY~ strollg-Iy lTlarked with the g:l'eat riHe ill tpllllJerature ill 

:lO. 'Y 0(' tl ~lto ~h.el~l tlla t en II ('\'il y·ood. I April fllld :\1 <lY, and the si In u I t uneou:-\ hi~'her pres~u re 
aud g'oo(1 ('\"11. 1111~ ~s the CXtl"Cl11l' Itt IlJ()r:li I tl t· d 1h' tl. f't "1"1' d' '" . ovpr Ie e(lua ,or au f' rpO'IOJl~ SOil 11 OllIS lTn-

11)l'J"\'LT~lly, iJke the ~111 tll:\ l l!:\~~ 1l() t()1).~l\·l'- I.. 1 ... ~. ." • 

ness. Illluhon of pressl1re contllluAH as the heat Increases tJiI 
~1. \Vue IIllto tllt'Hl tha.t al'(' \\"i:-.;~~ ill I it I'CttcheM itR maximum ill .Tuly; thpTl the Flouthwest 

thpit' OWIl e,ye~. :\('!·k<.:lill,r tIll' \Yi~d()111 ur . d f !I ff d .. 
I (;od. .-..-' WI T\ ~ a (I al) al'e sueeeeded u,Y the f;!;tw:tp:;,etlHt mou-

I ~.2. \VO~~ t1llt~), til ('111 that ar~' 1ll.~~,d'1.Y to tlOOIl, \Vhi(~h is df-}veloped dui'iug' the winter months b'y 
I {lrIlBl( "lite. 1 hat expend lhel1- dl()rt 111 (\ tlIP. gTPater atmospheric pressure which then occurs, as 
m()st iUllohlc ulldel-t.akill,r. Tllis \'IT:'L' I~ 1 . 1 }. '. o. 

t · ...... 11 t'l' I" 11 eOIrlI)nre( \\It It wtemfJeratUI'ern thep(luatorIal reglou. pt-aL' \l";1 y a tTl 11"1 I ()11 () \·L'rs<.: . t. 

:l:~. '''''hkh jH~tify the \\'id,;~~(l for a As the rnOllHOOllS are more HiTlf"tly confined to the 
rewar~l. ThH tis, \\' h~'l1. the)' h:l\"(' t hL: op- , oeeaus, there freq uent Iy OCellI'S a remarka ble phen ome-
l)ortu1l1t\' thl'\' t:l).;<.: n hnhe irom the \\'IL'I,L'd . . • 

- .. .' Ila ca.lled a. revolvlnO" storm or p,'done dUl'lIlO' the alld prn1l0UI1l"1' h1S C:lllse .1t1~t and say lunl the . ~. ,..r , ~ . -
righteous onc is tile }l~lno\' ;It (nult nnd tllilS hot rnoI1th~, el-lpeclally In the IndIan Ocean and ChIna 
t? the out\\",lnl np]ll';\l'~lllL'e strip hilll of his RPB, where they are called typhoons. In hoth caseR, 
1"1 (Th te 0 u s ness :!-.! .. Al'1 the fire (!enH!t'('th tilt' ~tHhhJe. ltO\' ever, the ~toJ'ms appear to advance toward the 
M (I king a ~pl"edy and complete C0I1Sll1111)t ion ar'ea of g'1'88 teHt heat. 
of it. The principle causing a monsoon is developed on a 

2G. rl'lterefore is the aug'('1" of t.hc Lor(! 
Idudled a~.pliHl"t his people, ell'. This small f'lcale hy what is kllown a.1ong, the coast aR land 
verse introd llCe'S n new p:l r;lgT;\ ph sctt i IIg' brepz8 and sea breeze. The greet t8r heati ng' of t he land 
forth the pUlIishment of rebcllious Isnll'1 ill during' the day disturbH the planes of atmospheric 
nddition to the woes :tlrc:ldy lIH .. :'l1tiOl.1ed. 
And the hills <lid trenlhlc. According·to p<luilibriulI1, anri the difo;persion of the ail' in the hig'her 
the construction, this \'el'b and the one which regions over the land leads to a diminu tion of pressure 
follo'ws should present thesamctime as those there, and to an increase over the sea. This causes a 
which precede, and the mountains tremble, <l breeze charged with moisture to flow from the sea over 
picttltT of the tenible efrect of (-;od's hand f> 

stretched out ill HngeL Pedwps Isaiah is the land, and, as is frequently the caSA, is forced as it 
alluding to ancarthquakc \'\'l1icll hac1 already ad vances to rise conRiderably above the sea level, when 
occtllTed as a suggestion of" the punishment a cbange takes place,' and the hot air from the land 
vet to follow. A Ild their earcas~('s 'werc 
torn. More acclu-atelv, and their carCClsses rushes out to sea to restore the equilibrium, and is 
were offal in the midst ~f the sheets, that is, called the land breeze, The constant precipitation of 
as the result of the earthqunke. For all thiH rain on tropical coasts is due to the condensation of 
his H,llgoer is not turned awa:y, etc, Past 
calamities inflicted upon the people are not the vapor taken up by the sea breeze. 
sl1ffcient to exhaust the wnlth of God: there 'fhe northeast monsoon is of such force as to cause 
is greater punishment to follow. t f t t fl h h th 't f "l'1 

26. And he ,vill lift lip an ensig'n to the H, curren . 0 wa er 0 ,ow t roug estral S 0 it a-
nations f·ronl far. God will summon the lacca, 30 miles pel' da.y'; along the sQutheast coast of 
most remote nations to execute his judgment India., 24 miles; on the east coast of Ceylon, 40 miles; 
upon the children of Israel. The ensign repre- a,nd along the Arabian coast, 24 miles. 
sents a visible signal; the hiss, an audible 
call. They shall co:ane. In the original the The greatl force and steadiness of the monsoons and 
construction is in the singular; and so inthe the periodical change in their direction give facility of 
following verses; The 11ations are reganled intercourse between. different,col~ntries; and,· besid'es, by 
collectivelv as the instrument of God. 

27. NOlle shall he 'weary, etc. None of the ra.in-faH theF bring fertility over extensive regions 
the usual circUri1stances that interfere with which otherwise would be barren wastes. . 
the efficiency of an· invading host shall be 
connected with this army. 

28. 'Whose arrows ai·e sharI>, ·ete. This 
host is prepared for aggressive warfare. It 
shall seize the prey like a ~ion, and o·vereome 
all resistance like a :flood . 

30. And the ligbt is darli:ened. The 
climax otthe ~ad picture; . . . , 

BELIE~YE lIle when I tell you that thrift of time will 
;repay you in afte'r'life, with a ~sury of profit beyond 
your rllost sanguine dreams, a.nd that waste of it will 
ma.ke you dwindle alike in intellectual a,nd moral stat-

. ufe beyond your darkest reckoping.-lV. E. ·Glad
,stone. 
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THE.~~LlGIOUS OBSERVANCE OF SUNDAY •. 
BY THE REV. CHARLES' SCAD DING, 

Rector of ;Emmanual church, La Grange. 

\\ 

Lord of the Sabbath, instead 'ofdiscarding 
that day, and trying to transfer part of the. 

,trQth to Sunday, of which Christ said noth
ing, the evil results of Do-Sabbathism would 

, ,I. 

be avoided, by Christians at least. 
. I 

[VOL. LVit.Nh. 45.', 
-' -. '-' 
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, Spechll Notices. 
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, North-Wester,n Tract Depository. . 
A. full supply of the publifationsof the American Sat

bath Tract Society can be ,found at the office of Wm. B 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. . , ' -.; 
--,_ ... _----------

Our question is: i •• How ought T, a Christian, to keep 
Sunday?" The wee~ly Christian boly day is and al
ways bas been Sunday, tbe Lord's·day, thefil-st day 
of tbe wee,k~ You ,may call it tbe Christian Sabbath if 
you like ; the Sabblath "'hi~h' died anCi was buried and 
rose again in the new resurrection form of 8unday. Not 
only are the .Tewish Sabbath and the Christian Sunday 
different d~ys of the week, but the manner of keeping 
them is largely different. The rule for keeping th~ Sab

TO OUR CHURCHES" ~MILL YARD Seventh-day Baptist Church, London. 

, , At the, recent Heneral Conference the fol- Address of Church Secretary, 46 Valmar Road, Denmark 
Bill, London, S. E. 

bath was a negative rule. 
TLl~ rule for keeping S\IDd'ay is a positive rule. The 

Sabbath was a day on which one must not do certain 
things. Sunday is a day on which a Christian mmt do 
certain religious things, yet Protestants habitually sub
stitute the nega tiye idea of the Sabbath for the positive 
idea of Sun<)u.y. Thus it bas come to pass that tbere 
are many Christians who feel more or less shocked at 
the thought of working. or entering into innocent 
amuRements on !::-lunday, and yet do not feel at all 
shocked, or that they are doing anything wrong, in re
maining away from the church service,..and of the two 
evils tbe neglect of worship is the greater. 

You may stop base-ball, and prevent tbe boys from 
playing marbles and all other games on Sunday; you 
may close the livery stables, the saloons, and legislate 
against bicyeling or golf on 8unday, but when you have 
done all this you have done nothing constructive. noth
ing positive. to advance the kingdom of God. 

We do not know whet.her St. Paul repaired bis tents, 
or whether ~t. Peter and St. Andrew went fishing on 
Sunday; most likely they did, for all this was of minor 
significance: hut what we do kno\,,' is that "they for
sook not the asspmbling of'themsplves together" for 
worship. and on the firHt day of eaeh week-i. e .. every 
Sunday - they eame together for the" breaking of 
bren.d ... 

The obsenun('e of 8nn(iay rests on the aut~ority of 
the ebun:h. Rume Iwople Ray they do not find Aufiieient 
warrant for iI1t'IlIlt baptiAID in the Bihle. They find 
a good deal leAH for Rllllduy. Lpt us npver forget that 
we have rt'ceivpd both the Bible and Rundu.y frolll the 
chureh, and so it il-l the (~h\lr("h which teaches Ufo, how we 
ought to keep Sunrlny. Hhe tells us .we oug·ht to be 
present at the holy ('ommunion every Ruuday. The holy 
pU('hn ril'lt iR the only Rervke whith the Lord hilllst'lf 
ordered us to offer. It iH t1lP ti me for I-lpecial interces
siuns, anrl it iH thi> .. hul'ch's rbief praypr-meeting hour 
since the tirHt rentury. 'fhen PHchChristian should have 
in addition to thiH g·pneral rule of the rhurch hiH own 
private rulpH for k(-'t'ping' t;unday. ,J ust at:! each man 
finds out there are certain thingl-l which he must not eat 
because they dit"l.lgre(> with him, 80 it is with our HoulH. 
A man may Kay: .. If I do thiH or that on Runrlay I find 
it difwgreeH with me. It jarR upon me. It may be no 
harm to otberR, but I Hhould feel uncomfortable if I did 
it." Yery well, then. you sbould not do it. Some peo
ple aElk: "Is it wrong to do this or that on Sunday? " 
Now, wrong is a strong word. There are not IlIany 
things wbieh are right to do on week days that are 
wrong on Sundaj'8, but there are many things which 
are not expt'dient and which do UB no good, but only 
diHtress other people. 

Vo not allow yourRelf to bE'come 'befogged in the dis
russion of what you may not do or may not play on 

lowing app.ortionments were made. to meet 
the expenses chargeable to the Conference : 
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WES'l'J<;R~ AS~()CIATION. 

First Alfl·ed .......... . 
Frienrlsbip ............ . 
l{ieh l)1]l'g' .............. . 
FiI't-lt Gt'neAee ........ . 
Hf>cond Alfred ....... . 
FirAt Hebron ....... . 
I Ildept'ndt'nce ........ . 
Hc·in ...... , ............... . 
II artl-wille ............ . 
WeRt Oeoesee ........ . 
Portville ............... . 
I-lebroll Centrp ...... . 
A nuovpr ............... . 
II ornt:'IJt;.wille ......... . 
Kili ngle House ...... . 
Welhwille .............. . 

.14 !)H 
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Big Springs. .......... 1 48 
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Marquette............. 1 21 
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LORt. Creek ............ . 
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Halemville ............. . 
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SOUTH-'VE~TJGHN ASSOCIA
TION. 

I> (>1 a ware .............. . 
l<~ouke ................... . 
EHgie Lake ........... . 
Hammond ............ . 
At.talla ................. . 
Providence ........... . 
Corinth ................. . 
('l"owley'~ Ridge ... . 
Wint hrop ............. . 
WyIlIlP ................. .. 
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The Treasurer wou ld be very much pleased 
with a prompt remittance, as over five hun
dred dollars of the bills are already due. 

WILLIAM C. WHI'l'FOHD. 
ALl"llEO, N. Y. 

WANTED! 
Sunday. Hold dearly and distinetly the positive Hide of MILTON (JOLJ~EGE JOUltNAL. 
,vhat you as a reaHonable, thinking man, made in the Vol. II., No. 0 tSeptembf:"'r, Hl79). 
likeness and image of God, should do. You should wor- \T I VI N 1 (M h 18S<)) o . ., 1 o. are. .. . 
ship the Lord your God. You should come into his Vol. Vr., No.2 (April, 1883). 
presence with a song; you must kneel before the Lord 
your maker. not because your clergyman says 130, but MILr.rON COLLEGE REVIEW. 
because you are God's child, made in his image, and Vol. I., No.3 (November, 1899). 
therefore must render him reverence and honor by re- Vol. I., No.4 (Decembar, 1899),2 copies. 

ligiouslyobserving the day which marks his resurrec- MINUTES PUBLISI-IING SOCIETY. 
tion.-~The L'l1icago 'll'ibulJ'l, :::ieptemiJer 8. 

1858, R copies. 
The above represents the full-fledged theory 1~56, 5 copies. 

of church authority according to the ancient 1857, 2 copies. 

Roman Catholic and Anglican standard. It, THE ALFI~ED UNIVEIl,SITY. 
leaves the Sunday question to· be decided Vol. I., No.1 (August, 1888), 4 copies. 

by a man's regard for the church. To the HELPING HANDS. 
average mano(our time that is equivalent 
to no. standard. ,Every such utterance helps 
to swell the tide of' Sunday holidayism, in 
spite of the modicum' of truth there is in 
what Mr. Scadding says of the positive rather 
than the negativeviewof the question.' Christ 
taught,the tru~, positive vi~w of the Sabbath, 
and if, Christians would. follow him who was 

. 'I 
~ r 

Vol. No. 1. 

I. 1 
n. 

VIII. 
,IX. 

X. 4· 
XlII. 1 
XIV. 

No.2. 

1 
5 
5 
2 
1 
3 

No.3. No.4. 

11 

1 
3 

, Send to SABBATH RECOR~ER, \. ' 
Plainfield. N. J. 

I6rSABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of .Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Hible~ 
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

----
ItiJ"THE 'Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue,lat 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed.Pa,stor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 223 . .. 
Jackson Park Terrace. 

~SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 11 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
vhliting in the city, are cordially invited to tbese ser
vices. 

afirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular serviceI.':! in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers rema.iniug- in tbe city over the Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL. Pastor. 
29 Ransom St. 

-----------------------------------
IQrTHE 8eventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, ·WaRh
ington Square South and Thompt'lon Street. The 
8abbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
servIce iA at 11.HO A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the ci ty are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SRA W, Pa,stol, 
129B Union Avenue. 

~TIlI<; yparly Mepting of the Xew York and ~ew 
Jersey ,churches will be held with the Marlboro church 
Nov. 22-24-, 1901, aH follows. 

SIXTH-DA V-EVENING. 
7.BO Praise Service. 
7 .4f> ~hort addreAs; prayer and conference meeting, 

by Rev. E. B. Saunders. 

HA llUATH-MOrtNIN<I. 

10.3() Sermon. Rev. Geo. H. Shaw. 

AF'I'I<~ J{NOON. 

2.00 Sabbath School Hour, led by Hev. G. B. Shaw. 
3.00 Y. P. 8. C. E. hour. 

EVJ<~NINn. 

7,30 Praise service. 
7.45 Sermon by Rev. L. E. Livermore. 

FTRH'l'-DA Y-MORNIN G. 

10.30 Sermon, Hev. L, E. Livermore. 

AI<'TEHNOON. 
2.00 Sermon, Dr .. \. H. Lewis. 
7.:-l0 Sermon Rev. G. B. Shaw. Followed by closing 

conference by pastor. 
DelegateA coming by Pennsylvania 0)' Heading Rail

road vht. Philadelphia will leave Philadelphia at foot of 
Market St. at 3.30, and be met by teams at Bridgeton, 
Sixth-day. H. S. DAVIS" 1 

R. G. J ONICS, SCom. 
L. D. BUHDICK, 

-------

How's Tbis. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anv case of 

Catarrh th,at cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CH ENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known Ji'. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business tranAactions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. , 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 7 5c, per bottle. . Sold by all Druggists. Testimo-:- ' 
nials free. . 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 
\ 

'W"ANTED! 
A SABBA'l'H-KEEPING 

PAINTER. 
One famlllar withllnJntlng machinery and finishing wood work. 

. Address," P AIN'l'ER," Recorder OfHl!e . 



. Hundreds 
t.' of .. Millions 

of cans of Royal Baking Powder 
have been used in making bread, 
biscuit and cake, and every house-
keeper usjng it has rested in perfect 
confidep:ce that her food would be 
light, sweet, and above all, whole
some. " Royal" 1S a 
against alum, which 

safeguard 
comes 1ll the 

cheaply made powders so often 
puslled upon the unwary purcllaser. 
Caution your grocer never to send 
you any bal{:ing powder other than 
the" Royal." 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YO;lK 

------------- -~-------.------ -----

MARRIAGES. 
HTOU DT-RANllOLPH.-At the home of the hride't;; pnJ'pllts, 

Mr. and MrA. Alt:'ck "F'. Ranrlolph. near Plainfidd, ;\ .. 1., 
Oct. 15, l!W1, by Rev. E. A. Wittt:'r, ~JJ-. Adam W. 
Htoudt, of Trenton .J unc.~tion, N. J., and Miss Elfrieda 
Handolph. 

JOHNSON-GLASl'li.:y.-At the homeof the bride'!=! parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Frank Glaspey, of Shiloh, N. ,J., Oet. 
15,1901, by PtistOI' E. B. Sannders, Mr .. Joseph W. 
.Johnson, of Point Pleal::lant, N. J., and Miss Bertha 
Glaspey. 

GRAy-VINCEN'l'.-At the home of the groom's father, 
Mr. Chauncey D. Gr'ay, in the town of Johnstown, 
Hock county, Wis., Oct. 30. 1901, by Rf'v. W. C. Whit
ford, Mr. Carl HertrRTHl Gray, of Milton ,Junction, 
Wis., and MisA Anna B~lIe Vincent, of Rock River, in 
the town of Milton. 

DEATHS. 
.. ----------------

NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 
Have evil wrought. 

The funeral a,nthem is a glad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God calls our loved onel:!. but we lose not wholly 
What He has given. 

They live on earth in thought and deed as truly 
As in His heaven. - Whittier. 

RAINEAR.-At Shiloh, N. ,T., Oct.. 23, 1901, Lucy Rainear, 
daughter of Richard and Plorence Rainear, aged 2 
years, 1 month and 9 days. 

Lucy was a bealltiful child in spirit as well as form. 
She battled bravely for more than two weeks with 
whooping cough, when her little life went out in her 
mother's arms. Services at the home. E. B. H. 

AULT.-In the town of Andover, N. Y., Oct. 27.1901, 
Lillian Jacobs Ault, in the 37th year of her age. 

Without a moment's warning Mrs. Ault sank upon the 
floor and expired in a feW' breaths, She leaves a hus
ban~, seven young children, a mother and two sisters 
to mourn her sudden departure. w. L. B. 

BARKER.-In Woreester, MasR .. Oet. 31, 1901, suddenly 
of heart disease, Edmund .P. Barker, in the 51st year 
of his ag·e. , 
He was a son of Ed mund D. and Catherine Barker, 

and- wa!!! born in Mystic, Conn., Nov .. 12, 1850. When a 
. young man he sought to obtaill:un education, prepared 

for college at Alfred, N.Y., and graduated from Amhel'st 
College in 1876 with some distinction. For a number of 
years he Was Prilicipal of several High Schools in Mns-,. 
sachusetts. In 1890 he accepted the Superintendency·· 
of Hchools in the' Ayer district, comprising the towns of. 
Ayer, Littleton and Westford. Two yeaI~s ago, because 
o ffaili ng health, he gave up theoftice of Superinte~dent 
of Schools. When a lad he was baptized by Eld. S. ·S. 

Gl'il-\wold and joilJPd tlw (h't:'pnlllllndlle, ~. D. B. ~hl1r·ch. 
HOllie yeUI'H after' ire tranRfplTPd hiA U1t'mhenddp to the 
Pawcatuck Seventh-day Bapti,.,t ehul'eh, WeAterly, It. I., 
of wIdth he was a worthy llH'lIIller at hiH death. He 
lea VPS a wife, an ag"ed fllth('l', two broOwrA and a 
,.,iHter to deeply moul'Il their IOKA. II iK body WUH bl'Onght 
frolll hiH late residence in AJer. MUHS., to WeHtC'l'Iy, It. I., 
and interred ill the J{ivel' Bentl t'emett'I'Y. o. u. \\'. 

CAR(lJLL,-At .Jack Ron Ct-'ntr'e, n., Oet.. :W. 1 HOl, \,ypber 
rern Cargill. aged 1 (i yelln~, ::>, monthfol, and 10 dayA. 
This young man waH a g-rand!-'on of Den. . .T. H. Bab

eock, alld son of MrA. Emma Sehlm,ser. He had inherit
ed that dread dit-'euse cOlll-'urnption. and when it began 
itA work he went rHpidly. Ev{'rything \'\'afol don(' for 
him that loving fripnds {'ould neviHP, hiA Atep-fatller, 
.John Sehlosser, PH'II going to Boulder, Col., with him 
in A ug,'llst, where he had the beHt of {,Ilre botb in and out 
of the sanitarium, but all WHA of no avail. Br'ief funeral 
serdceA were held at the home, Oct. 22, and he waA laid 
to J'e"t beside his father' in the beautiful {'emetery at 
Port .r efferson. A. G. C. 

Literary Notes. 
The White I nvasion of China. 

Hon. Albert J. Beveridge, United Rtates Senator from 
Indiana, has spent the past five monthA in the Far East, 
investigating commercial and political conditions, 
studying international relations, apprising national re
sonrces, and conferring with the men who are establish
ing the Eastern policy of the European powers. The 
va!,1t amount of information thus secured at first hand 
Senator Beveridge will embody in a series of noteworthy 
papers, the first of which will appeal' Nov. 16 in the 
Sa,tul'da.y Evening Post, of Philadelphia. Senator Bev
eridge is a trained writer and a trained obRcrver, and 
hp hasinfl1Hed extraordinary interests into subjects that 
might make dull reading if less brilliantly handled. 

The Christmas Number of the Delineator. 
A fitting- climax to a year of remarkable advancement 

is the Delineator for Decembel·, between the covel'S of 
which it'! containrd a rare collection of special features of 
varied intereHt. The winter t'aAhions arepictnred and 
rl(-lscritipd in detail; there is a delightful article on the 
Floral Fetes of .J apan, illustrated in colors; the home 
surroundings of several st8ge favorit.es are entertaining-,. 
ly pl'esented and described; there ai'e three flplendid 
stories by well-known authors, together with illustra.ted· 
8.rticl~s on holiday fancy-work and home-made gifts; 
new recipes, entertainments, and a· wealth of other ma
terial of a seasonable nature, devoted to the pleasure· 
and profit of every member of the household. The 13ut-· 
terick Company (limited), 7 to 17 West 13th Street, 
New York. . 

SABBATH LITERATURE. 
The fpllowing publications are on sale, and· a.waitiIig 

~~stribut~onfrom this.offic.e: -"\ . 

:Books by the Editor of the· (j iRecorder." . 
PaganismSurviving in Cbristianity.· Large, 12 mo. pp . 

. ~v.-309, gilt top, $1.75. 

A Critical History of Sunday Legislation from A. ·D. 321 to 
1888. pp. x-'2.70. Price '$1.25. 

A Critical History of the Sabbath and the Sunday in the. 
. Christian Chl,lrclI. pp. viii.-383. Priee $1.25. 

Biblical 'reachings Concerning the ,Sabbath and the Sun
day; with two import.ant appendices on the Origin 
and Identity of the Week.pp. 146. Price,60 cts .. 

This book presents a summary of-the facts as they ap
pear in the Bible concerning both days, and g'ives full in- . 
formation concerning th.e identity of week and the Sab
bath. 

Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next? Second edition. 
pp. xii.-223. Price $1.00. 

'"fhis hook is made up largely of testimony from friends 
of Sunday, concerning its decadence and the deAtruction 
of conscientipu8 regard for it among Christians; and 
others. Thp' 'conclutlionA which the author draws are 
hased upon this tt-'stimony which is arranged according 
to the\ denominational affiliations of the men who give 
the teAtimony. For the sake of eirculating this book 
widely, two copies will be sent for the price of one, or 
OIle eopy for 50c. 

The S{'venth-day Baptist Hand Book. pp. 48. Muslin 
25 cents; paper 19 cents. 

This is a brief statement of the history, polity, work 
and purposes of the 8eventh-day Baptists. 
The Catholicization of Prot~stantism on the Sabbath, or 

SuntLay Observance Non-Protestant. lip. 60. Paper, 
10 eelits. 

Studies in Sabbath Reform. pp. 126. Paper, 10 cents. 
This book presentA the Sa hbatll quest.ion, chronologi

cally as it appears in t.he Bible, including all references 
to Sunday. It iA especially helpful for thOt~e who de~ire 
to investigate the matter from the Biblical standpoint 
alont'. 
The Sabbath Commentary. By the late Rev. James Railey. 

pp.216. Muslin, 6() cents. 
rrhis book gives a full exege~js of all the pasRages in 

the Bible which relate, or arp supposed to relate, in any 
way to the" Rabhath Doetr·ine." It iR the most valu
able ~abbath COnfmentary ever publiHhed. It is critical, 
temperHte, just and f:cholarly. 
Review of Gilfillan. By tht' late Rev. Thomas H. Brown. 

pp. 125. Muslin, (Weents. 

IN addition to the foregoing bnokA, the following 
tracts aJ'e pnbIiAht'd, and specimem~ of any or all of these • 
will be Bent, without cost, upon application. 

Serial Numbers. 
The following twelve tractA are written to be read a.nd 

Atlldied conAeeutively as numbered. Ringle tractA from 
the series may be OI'dered if desiJ'ed. No. 1. The Sahbath 
and Spiritual Christianity. No.2. The Authority 
of the 8abbl-lth and the Authority of the Bible 
Inseparable. No.3. The ~abbath as Between Prot
est-Hnts and Romal1iAt; Christians lind ,Jews. No. 
4. He:H~ons for Giving the Rabbath a Rphea.ring. No.5. 
The Sabbath in the Olrl Testament. No.6. The l'4ab
bath and the SundRY in the New Testament. No.7. 
The Sabbath from New Testament Period to Prott'Atant 
Reformation. No.8. Sunday from the Middle of the 
Recond Century to the Protestant Reformation. No. H. 
Outline of 8unday Legislation. No. 10. The Sahbath 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 11. Runday 
Rince the Protestant Reformation. No. 12. Various 
Reasons for Observing' Sunday. Each 16 pages. 

Single Tracts. 
WHY I AM A SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST. Reprinted from tbe 

Press, of New York, for Sunday, February 9, 1891. 
20 pages. 

PRO AND CON. The Sabbath Question in a Nutshell. 4 
pages. 

BIBLE READING ON SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 8 pages. 
How DID SUNDAY COME INTO THE CHRIS'.rIAN CHURCH? 

16 pages. 
AMENIHNG GOD'S LAW. 4 pages. 
THE GREA T 8UNDA Y CONVENTION; or Finding Solid 

Ground for Bunda,y. 16 pa.ges. 
THE DAY OF THE SABBATH. 8 pages. 
DID CHRIST ABOLISH THE SABBATH OR THE DECALOGUE? 

8 pag-ea. 
THE TIME OF CHRIST'S RESURRECTION AND THE OBSERV

ANCE OF SUNDAY. 16 pages. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. By Rev. J. Lee Gamble, Ph. D. 

An address before the Seventh-day Baptist Educa
tion Society. 32 pages. 

Also a series of ten evangelical tracts as follows. ·The 
first six are from th~ pen of the late·W. C. Titsworth. 
4: pages. . 

No. 1. Repentance. No.2. The Birth from Above. No. 
3. Salvation by Faith. No.4. Change of Citizenship. 
No.5. Following Jesu.s. \ No.6. Sanctification. No.7. 
God's Love, by William C. Daland. No.8. Salvation 
Free, by ArthurE. Main. No.9." Time Enough Yet," by 
Theodore L. Gardiner. No. 10. Will You Begin Now? 
by Herman D. Clarke. ..... ... 
. These tracts will be forwarded to any address, on ap

plication; 8end your orders for any specific one, or or a 
complete set,RS you desire.' .. . , 
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ALFRED UNIVERSIT\Y. 
One H lln{lred ,Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. 'l'he .'l'rustees :~xpect 
that its Endowment and Property' will 
reach a Million Dollar~ by that time. 
To aid in securing this r"EmIt, a One HUIl

dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is' a popular sub
t'lcJ'iption to be ma,de up of many small 
g-ifts. 'l'he fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest ul'led by the Univer
sity. The 'l'rustees issue to each sub
scriber or one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, cert.ifying that the 
person is a con tributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week. fiS the 
Aubscriptions are received by ·W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higber I~ducation and 
of Altred UniverBit.~T should have his 
name appear as a contributor to thiEi 
rund-
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $10(l.OOO 00 

A mount needell .. Tune 1. 1900 .................. $!lS.fl!JS 00 

:\ lIlount ope(1I:,()' .1UI1P 1. 1!lOl. ................. $!J7,H:!:! 00 

~. LnnphpHr. ~ill'. 1\'. Y. 
II. H. ('01111. F(lrt Wo]'[li, T(,XIlI4. 
L. Il. (·ullli. 

Amo,lInt [)(:,edt'd to ('ompletp fuod ......... $ !li.(i:!! 00 

Salem 
College. . .' 

Hltuatp,d In the 1lirlylng town of SALEM. 14 
mllpr; weRt of ('!al·kl4tJurg-. (HI tht, B. & O. Ry. 

TlJif-l I4choo! takel4 Flt():\T RAi'lK /i,mong Wef-lt 
V\r,l.!'il.la Hc/JdoIK. allil Itl4 ~rll'llIatt'H ~tlLnd alllollg 
tlIt' rlln'lll DMt tt:'HdH'rH (If t lit' "t a tt'. ~ l a ' F.IU () H 
r.IOltAL I!'iFLPE!'iCEH prl'va.il. Thrpe Co\lpge 
('0 Il rRe", lJt'l4i (leli tht' HI'",;! iar S t /I ttl :\ ornHLi Co urHe. 
Hpt'('ial Tpa('her~' j{(,\'i('w (·lnH.wH eadl I4prillg 
t('rm, Il"icle from the rt'/,:lllar dB";H wIII'k in tli{' 

C(}llPgP (·"IHHPt!. !'io tlt:'t'pr lLd\,IiTl(a~l't-\ III thil:! 

rl''"'1Ip ('t ftl(}nd ill tllt'l4tate. ('laKRt'rl IlIlt toOll Inr~l~ 

hut rltlldplHH tan r(,(,pin' n!! 1}('I'HIHllU Httplltion 
Ilt:'P(it',1 froUi the InRtrU(·tor". E.qlPIlHt·!'i a marvp! 
ill l'lll'apnp";Il. Two tllOll,",lllld volllllteHin Library, 

• all frpt· to "tUIlt'lIthl. H11,j pit·"ty of apparatm; with 
II!) t'xtra. ("\Hl,rgPI'l for the u,",e tht'I"Pof. STATE 
(·}.:I{'!·IFI(·A'l'EH to gTHtiUlltl:'H till I4111l1P ('on
tiitioll'" 11,~ tlilll4t'rpquirl:'d of rltudentll from till' 

t-lt1tH:' :-;"rUlHl Hcu()ol" ;~IGlIT C()U~'l'IEH HIlII 

Tlllli':l'; ~'J'.\TEH al'l' !'f.'l'rt't:!euted amollg the 

'ItU(It'~lt lJII(]J'. 

F.\LL Tr:Rll OPEXS SEPT. 10. 1901. 

::;pnd for III ustra ted Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton College. 

ThlH 1'p;om ol"'U'" WEDNESDAY, 
SI<~PT. 4, 1901, and continues 
fiftepll weekt:!. clo81ng Tuel'Jday, 
He-c. 17, 1901. It IH fo\lowi'd 
hy a vaca.tion of two \\,{'pkH. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Pl'eparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: 'l'he Aneient 
Classical, The ~lodern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members. being 
retained. ' 

In the School of MUAic four courses are 
taught: Elementary and ChOl'usSinging, 
Pianoforte, V<?ice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military TJ."ain-:
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; b03Jrd
ing in private fanimes,$3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, 'address 

REV. W. C. ,!HITFORD, \ D. D~,: President, 
Milton. Rock County, Wis. 

THE 

-:' .. , THE OBEDI ENT BOY, 
A little boy was sailing a boat· 

;with a playmate' a good deal 
larger than he was. 
. rr'be boat ~ad sailed a good 

way out in the pond. and the big 
boy said: "Go in, Jim, and get 
bel'. It isn't over your ankles, 
. a.nd I've been in every time." i; 

'''1 dareu't," said Jim. "I'll 
carl'yher all' the way home for 
you, but I can't go in there; she 
told me r mustn' dare to." 

" Who's she? " 
" .1\1 y rnother," repli'ed Jim, 

rather softly. 
"YonI' rnoMler! Why, I thought 

she was dead," said the big boy. 
" T'ha t was before she died. 

Eddie and I used to come here 
and sail our boats, and she never 
let us come unless we had Rtl'ings 
enough to haul in with. I ain~t 
afraid; you know I'm not; only 
6he did not want me to, and I 
can't do it." 

\VaHn't that a beautiful spirit 
that made little .Jirll obedient to 
his mother, even after she was 
dead ?-St!lec ted. 

A "'IHE man hliR \';ell remiud(:Kl 
us that" in allY (~ontrover~.v, the 
instant we feel anger we have al
ready eeas~d striving' for truth 
and have IlPgllll st,riviug for ou["
f-if'l ves.-TJJ( )l/IH..'-,' ('ndy/e. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE HCHOOL ,,'oaK. 
A Wlllrtpr!y. eO!lta,lnlng carerull:.' prl'pa,red helps 

00 tile IntprlllLtiolllLl Lpt!SOlltl. Confluetl:'<1 tlY The 
Hahhll t II :-ldlOol Hoard. l'rlce 25 centt:! ac()py Imr 
year; 7 Ce'Ili8 It quarter. 

DE ROODSCHAPPER. 

A :!() PA(IK RELWlons MON1'HLY IN 'fHE 

HOLLAND LANGL'AGE. 

KtJl.~l'rlptlnll pril'e ....................... 75 cents 1)('1" Yl:'flr . 

l'UBI,IRHl£D BY 

G. VELTHUYREN. ILtlJ.rlern. Holland. 

I~i'~ ROODRCHAPl'ER (Th? MI'H"PlJ~t'I'1 ~B fl,1: fl,bit' 
exporlPnt of the Bihit' Hahba t h (tIw Seven , h ·day) 
RaptiHm, 'l'Hmperan('e. ptc, I-Llld Itl all eXCl'lleut 
dfijlPr t.o pla,ec III thte halldR (If 1I1}1IaU(j .. rH III tld!': 
(·Olllltl",\'. to cl\,l1 tlll'lr IItft'lItiolll0 till'I4!'llIIjlOl"tallt 

1\ c tl4 . 

OUR SA HBATH VISITOR. 

PnbltAhed weekly under the auspices of the Sab
olttb-school B.oard at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Slnp:le copies per year .................................... lP 60 
Ten copll's or upwards, per copy......... ........... 51,) 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to uURlneRs should be 
addressed to E. S. BlIsB, Buslnest:! Mana.ger. 

Communications re!n,ttng to literary matter 
should be ~Ld.dressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLIHHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year. In advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
centE! additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dIscontinued untilarrearaget'l· ilr.e 
paId, except at the optIon of the publiHher. 

ADVERTISING DEPAHTMENT. 

TraD!;tent advertlsementfl will be Inserted for 
75 cents an Inch for the first Insertion; snbsequent 
Insertions In Eluccessloo. 30 cents per Inch. SpeclR.l 
contracts made with partleH ad vertlslng exten
slvely. or for 10llg termR. 

Legs,} advertlsementslnllerted at legaJ ra,tes. 

Yea,rly advertisers ma,y have theIr/advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable charaeter 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on b11slness or for 
pubUcatlon, should be addressed to THE SAB
DATHREOORDER. Plalnfttlld, N. J. 

" 

RECORDER 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of EmploytDent and COlTe8pondence. 

T. M. DAVIS. President. 
E. P. S.nlNDERS, Vice-President. 

Under control of General 'Conference, Denomina
tlona:lln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
Appllcatlon for employment .................. 25 cents. 
A.ppUcation to Oorrespondence Dep .....•.. 25 cents. 

One and .two cents stamps received. .' 
To'inRure attention enclose stamp.for reply.;; .. 

Addr~ss. all corref-lpondence, SECRET ARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

---- -.-~--. -----------

A
MERICAN SABBATH TRACr.r SOCIETY, 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

J. F. HUBBARD. Pres., 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec .• 

Plainfield, N. J. 

I 

I 
F .. 1. HUDBAR]), Treas. 
REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 
Sec., Plaillfield. N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Bo~rd, at. Plainfield. N. 
J .• t;he Hecond First-dn,y of enchmonth. at 2 P. M. 
------.~-------.------~--------

T
HE SgVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIA.L 

FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD. President, Pla.lnfieid, N ."J. 
J. M. 'l'ITsWOHTII.Vlce- Presldput, P!ulntiN(l. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, 1'<. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Pla.infield, N. J. 

GUts for all })pnomloationt11 Interests solldt~d 
Prompt paympnt of aJI ohllg.atlons requested. 

T
HE So'\ HBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN

DUS'I'RIAL ASSOCIA 1'ION. 

D. E. 1'I'l·8WORTH. President. 
WM. C. HUBBARII. S(;'cr..t~Lry. 
O. H. }{O(lI,ltH, Trea.l:\\I rl:,r. 

rtep:u!nr QuarteJ"!y Ml·(·tilll-!,·R of HIP Board, at 
Plaillfipl<l. N .. J.. t!l!' firHt MOllday of JanulLl·Y. 
April .. 11I1\'. !Lilli Odoher, Itt 81'. M. 

W
~ M. t:!'l'lJ~LMAN, 

• COUNtJELoa AT LAW, 

New York City. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOAH.D. 

GEORGE B. SaA w, Pre!!ident. 1 :!!I:l I :nloll :\ "{,IlUP, 

:"< e.v Y u r h. ,~. r. 
FnA:>K I. (iHIGE:,(I';. Trl'Il,l3u!'er, 4!lO Yalllkrbilt 

r\ "t'. .. Ht·coklYll •• ". Y 
('OHLII4K F. n"~Il(ILI'I1. Hl'('. S('(·., 1,,",:1 :-/ortl! ~lllth 

HI.. ~ ('\\,:lI'k] 1\. ,J. 
JOH.~ H. Co'rTRELL, (·or. Ser .. 10B7 I'llrk Plal'l', 

Broold.vo.j'j. 'I.. 
'vII'P l'rel-'lth'ntl"l-- MrH. 11l'l1ry M. Maxl-mn: I'lllill

fil'l(1, ~ .. J; \\. H.VItIlHoru.~lI,ll:'m. W. Va.; L. H. 
S\\'iII IH'.\'. IIPHllyt!'I·.!'i. Y.; I. L.Cottrell. HoroPilli-
ylllf'. ' Y.: 1'1 I' Clarkp. [)o(lIlY Centre. MIllll,;, 
:\lil4l4 Eliznhl'll! Fil4!Il'I' 1'(1I1I\l', Arl,. 

H- ERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUN&ELO}L AT LAW. 

St .• Pa,ul Bunding. 220 Broadway. 

c.c. CHIPMAN. 

ARCHITECT. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PTANOR AND ORGANS. 

Spechi! Inducl'llIents. 

.r. G. B unOICK. Prohihitioll Park, Sta tf'n IHland. 

Utica, N. Y. 

I)R. S. C. MAXSON, . 
Eye and Ear ouly. 

Offlcc'l 2·21i Gfmetll'lFl tiltl'AFlt 

_ .. ,- ---- -------~-.. -------

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

. 66th Year Op~>n8 Sept. 17, 1901. 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

A.L'FRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders, A. JW., Prln. 

S
EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST BDUOATION 80-

CIETY. 
I E. M. TOMLINSON, PresIdent. Allred. N. Y. 

W. -L. BURDICK. Corresponding Secrt'tary. 
Independence. N. Y. 

T. M. DAVIIJ. Recording Secretary, AUred; 
N. Y. 

A. B. KlllNYON, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y; 
. IWgula.r quarterly mootings lD Febrllary, Ma:7, 
Anguflt. and ~ovf>mber. at th~ CO,l.! of the Pres 

. Il1ont. 

THE ALl<'UED SUN. 
PubllRhed at Alfred. Alle~",ny Oounty, N. Y. 

Devoted to UniversIty 8mllocal news. Terms. 
S1 00 per year. 

Atlih'PAA RTT1Il Pnlu,II'HlN'nAl'lflOmATlO'lf. 

W.w. OOON. D. D. B., . 

DBlNTIRT. 

Omce Hourl1l.-9 A.. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

J 

[Nov. 11, 1901. 
]' 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'J\, MISSION 

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. WESTERLY. R. I. 
A.. S. BABCOCK. Recording Secretary, .Rock-

ville, R. I.··. ' .. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding F.lecretarY~ 

Westerly, R. 1. . 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Westerly, R. 1. 

_ he regul~r m'ootl:!}gH of the Board of ma,nagers 
occur the third W'ednesday In January, ArJdl, 
.July. and October . 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUP-PLY AND MINIS~ 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 1 

IRA B. CRANnALL. President, Westerly;,R. 1. 
O. U. VI'HITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. West

erly, R. I. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, ABhawa.y. R. I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babeock •. 
Eastern. 344 W. 33d Street. New York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Ceotral, Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 

~lP. Saunders. Western, Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western. 11:187 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-I~astern. Salem. W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond. 
La. 

The work .fiLthts ·Board Is to help pastorless 
churches In finding and obtaining pastors. and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ-
ment. . 

The Board will not obtrude information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons. but give It 
when asked. The first three persons named in 
the Board will be its working force, being located 
near each other. 

The Associu.tiona.l Secretaries will keep the 
working force of the Board Informed In regard to 
the llastorless churches and unemployed mlols
ters· In their rCRpective AssociatIons, and give 
whatever aid and coullHel they can. 

An l'orrespondence with the Board, either 
through its r.l'rresponding Secretary or Assoc1a
tlonal Secretarim~. will he !ltrtctl:v confidential. 
----- ----~-- ------ ---- ---- ----------------

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPT1!:!'!, HENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Al4ha way, R I., 
August 20-2!i, ]902. 

PROF. H . .'11. M IlXl-'OIl. Plai nfield, ;-:' .. J., Pre~lclent. 
REV. L. A . .PLA'l"J'H, D. D., Mlltun,W1B., Cor. oec'y. 
PROIo'. W. C. WHI'l'lI'oRn. Alfred. N. Y., Treaourer. 
Mr, A. yv. VARA. Dunellen, N. J., Ree. Sec·y. 

These officerH, tOg'pther with Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
D. D .• Cor. Sec., Tract Society, Rev. O. U. WhIt
ford. n. D,. Cor. Sec .• Missionary SocIety. and 
H('v. W. L. Burdiek. Cor. Sec., Education Soe\pty. 
constitute the Executive CommIttee of the Con
ferencf:'!. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President. MRS. R .• J. ('LARKE. Mtlton, Wis. 

{

MRR .. 1. B. MOR'l·ON. Milton, WIs .• 
Vice-Pres., MRS. G .. J. CRANDAI"L. Milton 

Junction, Wit!. 
Hee. Sec., MRl~. E. D. BLIHH, Mtlton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBEaT WHITFORD, Mllto.D 

Wis. 
'l'reasurer, MRA. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eafltern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield. N. J. 
South-Eastern Association. MISR 

ELf'IE BOND. Salem. W. Va. 
Central Assocln,tlon, MIr S CORA .1. 

\\'ILLIAMS, N(:,\\' London, N. Y. 
Western ASRociatlon. MIF.s AGNES 

L. ROGERt:I. Belmont. N. Y. 
South-'Ve8terll At:!",odatlon, MRS. 

A. H. BOOTH. Hammond,Ln,. 
North-Western Association, MRS. 

NETTIE WEST, M1lton Junction, 
Wis. 

EdltOl of Woman's Pagl'l. MIll'. HENRY M. 
MAXSON, 439 W. 6th St .. Plainfield, N .• J. 

Chicago, III. 

BEN.JAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg., 

218 LILSalle St. Tel., Main 32m. Chicago, Ill. 

YOUNG 

---- '-' --------

PEOPLE'S Plj~RMANEN'I' 

MITTEE. 
COM-

M. B. KELLY. President, Chicago, Ill. 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary. Chicago, Ill. 
L. r.. HANDOLPH. Editor of Young People's Page, 

A lfl'(,(l. N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXRON, General Junior Super

intendent. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, 'l'reasurer, Milton. Wis. 

ASSOf11ATION AI, SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOI,PH, 
New Mllton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE S'rILLMAN, 
Ashawa:v, It. I.: G. W.DAvHI,Adam!l Centre. N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITFORD, Nile, N. Y.; MISS AnnIE 
I. BABCOOK, Albic,n, Wis.; LEONA RUMIS'l'ON. Ham
mOliO. lola. 

TRADE MARKS . 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &.C. 
Anyone sending a sketch and descriptIon may 

qu1Ckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
. invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest clgency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special nottce, without charge. in the 

Stitntifi( Jfmtrical. \ 
A handsomely lllustrated·wee'kly. ],argest clr- . 
culatlon of any scientific journal. Terms. ,3 a 
year: four months, fL Bold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO.361 Broadway, New York· 
Branch Olftce. 62bF st.. Waabtollton. D. (J 




